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VOLUME 14.
the ease np on Tuesday. Five
thotuand eoplea of both reports were
ordered printed for general distribution
A bill was passed to give the Rock
Island railway
through the
Fort Bill and Fort Reno military reeer
ration In Oklahoma.
Senate bill to authoriie the building
of the Mara hland and League bland
docks ot stone and concrete Instead of
timber, passed without division.
A joint resolution for the appoint
ment ot former Secretary of State Rich
ard Olney to the vacancy on the board ot
regent of the Smithsonian Institute,
oauaed by the death ot William Preston
Johnston, ot Loulsiaua, was adopted.
White, (N. C ) colored, presented a pe
tltion signed by 1,418 persons for nation'
al legislation against lynching and mob
violence, and asked that It he read.
Richardson (Tenn.) objected, sayln
there was no reason why this petition
should not take Its usual course.
The house adjourned after bearing eu
logic on the late Representative Dan
ford, of Ohio.
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Boer Forces

Heavy CannonadlBf Alone Opposing
Line of Battle.
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London, Jan. 20. Telegrams from the
front Indicate ths northward march ot
tb relief eolnma moving towards Lady
amlth la proceeding steadily. Author'
Itle beta Mm Batl&d now that Gen
oral Buller'i forty are within tight of
Ladysmlth, and that the besieged place
Utafe at present from eeriooa attack
No news of real Importance im made
pobllo op to 2:30 this afternoon, and
there waa nothing to ehow that a general
engagement, eotrrqaeatly rumored, had
jet commenced, moagn oorioanij news
of each bittle Is momentarily expected.
UIAVT CANNONADING.

Bpearmani Camp, Natal, Jan. 20.
Firing ot Of Id gune was heard early this
morning from the left; oTldrmtly General
Warren has commenced the bombard
ment ot the Boer trenches on Tabaomy.
ana mountain.
There was alo brief
moaketry Ore. Among the prisoners cap
tared on Thursday was a grandson ln law
Of President Kroger.
HEAVY FIUHTINO.
Jan. 20. A epeoltl

Acquitted ef Harder.
apt.
Salt Lake, Jan.
Frederlok J
Mills, former lieutenant-governo- r,
was
acquitted ot the charge ot murder
Captain Mills killed John C. O'Melveny,
chief engineer of the Oregon Bbort Line,
In this city, October 3, last. The evidence
showed that while the defendant was ab
sent serving a an officer In the volunteer
army of the United States, hi wife and
O'Melveny became criminally Intimate.
The captain learned tb facte on the day
ot the tragedy, hi wife making fnll eon'
tension. The killing followed. The de
fendant pleaded the Utah statute, which
Justifies the act of a bosband who kills
hi wife' aeduoer, and also set up the
plea ot Insanity.
SO.-C-

y

London,
from Cape
OMd.
Town, dated January Itf, 1 p. m., says:
London, Jan. 20. John Raskin died
The Ladjsmltb relief force Is steadily
this afternoon of lufluenta.
woraing nortnwara.
Heavy fighting oe
enrred yesterday. The Boers are retreat
C. T. Brown, the well known mining
Ing."
man or nooorro. navin? extensive Inter
BOKB LOSSES.
at In Water canyon, came In from the
Bensberg, Cape Colony, Jan. 20. A Houin mis morning on important matters,
in consultation with sev
refugee from Coleeburg reports that the aim m
local mine operators. He expects to
Datcb Inhabitants who sympathise with eral
meet friends here from the north this
the Boers are proceeding to the evening, and with them leave for Socorro
Orange Free State In anticipation ot the
morning.
Frank Readlok. manager of the Black
evacuation ot the town. Mr. Van
member ot the Cape assembly, his Crook, Jr., company, la an old friend of
r . L,. Helhaway. who vouchee for the ex
already gone. The Boer foroe there Is eellenoe
of the company which will ex
estimated 0,000 or 7.000 men, beside a hi bit at Orchestrion ball to night. Mr
strong foroe at Navalspont. The British Hathaway has known Mr. Readlck for
shells did much execution eastward of twelve years, and he ha always managed
gooa oompamea.
the town.
A colored man, dressed on In vorreons
The Boer lose to date will probably ooiora,
mob in me oia town veeteraay,
reacb.200 men. Carefully eompl'ed figures and In calling on several of the ladles In
from republican sources, some ot which La Plata alley Insulted taam. Deputy
hare been Investigated and fonnd cor Sheriff Smith arrested the ventleman
and J net Ice Crollott fined him $10 and
root, show that Boer losses to date are ooMte.
The fine waa paid and evervtblos
approximately 6425 men, Including is serene
a.tWO casualties during the seise of Lady
The building committee of the board
or education, pursuant to adjournment
amlth.
met again last night, but failed to
GOING TO SOUTH AFRICA.
London, Jan. 20. The Duke of Marl on me pian ror ine proposed central
school
building. The committee Nylll
borough, In the capacity ot a staff officer,
meet again next Monday night, when It
duoh-esfor
s
left
Bouih Africa
The
is thought one ot the various bids will be
and her mother, Mrs. 0. U. Belmont, accepted.
aeoompauled him to Southampton. The
The father of F. K. Behrens. wha rtUI
duo; ens will not, however, go with her Thursday night, arrived last night, and
ill leave
for Preston. Iowa.
busband to the cape.
taking the remains ot hi eon with him
NO CHANGS IN SITUATION.
ror ouriai at Ms former home.
Londoo. Jan. 20, 4:30 p m. The only
s
8. W. Dodge, a
job and news
waroffloe dispatch made public up to this paper printer, who was employed on Thx
boar Is a brief report from Field Marshal C'lTiiiiN some time ago, la In the city,
will accept a position again on this
Lord Robert, under to day's date, saylDg aud
paper.
that General French ha extended his Whitney Comnanv have been avarrliwl
line east, further threatening the Boer tue contract to install a hot water sys
lines ot communication.
Otherwise tern of heating for bath room at the In
dlan school.
there Is no Changs In the situation.
Wanted Situation as hoawkMnar fnr
tiled lnOiriini,
wiuower or oiuo Dacneiors.
Address U
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 20. A dispute this ollioe.
between the Northern Pacltlo and the
cows, cows, cows.
Oregon Railway &, Navigation company
Jerseys and Holstein can be boosht at
over the right ot the respective roads to very reasonable prices. Anyone wautln
extend their line to Clear Water terri- cows cannot do better than to purchase
tory In Idaho has been settled and the from this carload just received from a
wen mown oreertlm farm In al saourl.
Northern Pacific Is the master of the 8'me have calves by their side and the
situation. The Oregon Railway A Navi- others will be fresh In a short time. Anv
wishing to do business will call. . anon
gation company has withdrawn Its claims one
"
a
t f
L.I. el,
niuiuiB
iO. or ti. na. nnia-DL- .
to the Clear Water country, which is left " . k. Tl
la the undleputed possession ot the
A Vw falBlan.
Ws have all sizes.
Northern Pacific
Ws hav all styles.
Proeaedtnga of l'auirH.
We have all new goods.
We have the lowest prices.
Wahlngton, Jan. 20. Tayler, Ohio,
We have paid for our goods.
chairman ot the special committee to in.
We shall not be undersold.
Viietlgale the Cane of Representative elect
T. MUKNSTKHMAN,
B. H. Roberts, gave notice that be would
203 Railroad avenue.
Vit-wai- t,

aa-re-e

first-clas-
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AUCTION"
The chance of your life to buy Watches.
Jewelry, tUlrerwar at less than one hair
regular prljes.

EVEIUTT'S JEWELRY STORE,
Every Day at 2 and 7 p. m.

1
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TINWARE

IIEB MAJESTY
THE IIKIDE
with pleasure the
handsomely decorated dinner or
tea set, out glass celery dishes,
salad bowls, oil and vinegar
cruets, banquet lamp and the
many odd and pretty design In
dishes that are presented to her
as wedding glfte when they are
chosen from our handsome Havt-lan- d
China, Glassware, etc Cupid
1
telling her that she ran buy
everything else
housekeeper
needs at our store, aud the price
are right.
View
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"THE PHOENIX!!
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lured by Filipinos.

JlMloa.
More Evidence la tbe Senator

Clarl

Bribery Case.
fttacral

A4crop,Commtidrf Depart
meat of th

WIIKIT

Ltk:i, Retired.

BAIK ITATIMIXT,

Washington, Jan. 20. Reporti otthe
special committee ot Investigation In tht
ease of Brlgam H. Roberta, ot Cub, weie
presented to the house
Ths ma
jority report, signed by Chairman Taylor
aud six of his associates. 1
voluminous
document, accompanied by a summary
of law and facto.
It give details ot tbe
hearing, ample opportunities afforded to
Robert to present hi case and hi re
fusal to testify and the unanimous find
ing of fasts, heretofore published. It pro
ceed. "Your committee desire to assert,
with almost
posttlvenees, at this
point, that not only Is the propo
sltlon of expulsion a applied In
tbla case against precedent,
but
but that expulsion I entirely In accord
with prinolple, authority and legislative
precedent and not antagonistic to any
legislative action which the bouse of
representatives baa ever taken."
The committee Is unanimously In the
belief that Robert ought not to remain
a member ot the house of represent a-Uvea. The majority are of tbe opinion
that be onght not to be permitted to be
come a member; that the bouse baa
right to exclude him. Tbe minority are
of the opinion that the proper course of
procedure Is to permit him to be sworn
In, and then expel him by
vote under the constitutional provision
providing for expulilon.
Tha resolution offered by the majority
Is a follows: "Resolved, That under the
facte and circumstances of this case,
Brlgham H. Roberto, representative-elec- t
ot tbe state of Utah, onght not to havt
or hold a teat In the house ot representative and that the seat to whloh ha was
elected I hereby declared vacant."
The minority offered the following:
"Resolved, That Brlgham H. Roberta,
having been duly eleoted a representative of the Bf
congress from tbe
state of D tab, with qualifications requi
site for admission to the house a such,
la entitled by constitutional
right to
take tbe oath of office prescribed for
members-elect- ,
his status a a polygamlst
of unlawfully oohabltating with plural
wife affording constitutional ground
tor expulsion, but not for exclusion
from the bouse; and If tbe house shall
hold with as aud swear la Mr. Robert
as a member we shall, as soon as recognition eaa be had, offer a resolution expelling him as a polygamlst for unlawfully oohabltating with plural wives.
(Signed) C. K. Littlekikld,
David A. Dkhuunu."
two-thir-

Rev. Fathers Muloonry and Donoher,
oom ot ine society or Jesu, win open a
two weeks' mission on tbe 11th of next United Mine Worker Reject Revo
month, at the church of Immaculate
lutionary Resolution.
Conception. They have Just oouoluded a
eerie ot mlsslous in Brooklyn, N. X. Tbe
press, both Cainollo aod
speak of their oratorical ability la tbe TtchlSalliaa Wileri of Chlcsg Drala
highest terms. So a rare treat la In (tore
age Caaal.
tor our people. The work ot a Catholic
mission I not conilned to Catholloa.
are also Invited to attend COIONA COUOR IRDICTID FOB
MUtDIB.
the exercise.
aviaawsod Bolilrd Ooodi,
Stlva Uelmann, ot the Kdgewood Distilling company, Cincinnati. Ohio, spent
the day here aud closed a contract with
Bacheohl & flloiul for OUO eases of K Ige
wood spring uluety-threwhlsiy, bottled
la bond, loo cse to be ehlpped every
ttililyday. Tho whisky Is made by T.
ft.l'axtoo, president of the Kdgewood
Distilling company, In Lincoln county,
Kentucky, distillery No. 70. Anybody
wanting bottle pure whisky, ask tor
e

Kdgewood.
JCOOIS

CRVMPA1KKH

TOl'lH(l).

Hla Ilad room Kntarad aad a Oold Watch
ad Maaay Btolaa,

Last night, between midnlsht and
early this morning, some bold thief, without any regard whatever for Judicial dig- uity or tins district. enured the residence)
of judge S. W. Cruinpacker, on west Coo
per avenue, and, after helping himself to
a handsome gold watch and fl In
money, quietly departed without leaving
his future address.
An tnvesttiatioo of the D remises this
morning, at tbe hour Judges and attorney
usually arise, revealed tbe Important
fact that tba bold rob
ber bad entered the residence by hoist
ing a window on the lower Uor, and af
ter securing an entrance made his way
hi ine oetiroom or ine judire UDstairs.
While the Judge was dreamlns? ot the
decisions In cor lain cases be would have
to hand down at the supreme court at
Santa Fe next week, the thief took from
his vest a valuable gold watch and from
his trousers f Jfl In money, and then

it Is understood that some one. ac
quainted with the premises, called at an
early hour and asked: "Row' Miss
illoe," and then bl shadow was aeeo
moving slowly among the tree ot the
city park.
Later advloee state that tbetblefwae
watchlnc the bouse, aud a soon as Chief
Justice Mills, who had arrived a few
hours before from Santa Fe to consult
with Judge Crumpacker on some import
ant legal matters, left the premises, tbe
bold robber laid his plana and success
fully carried them Into execution.

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE
OF JACKETSca

To make room for our new Spring Good, we are compelled to aacrflce
handsome line of

Our loss will be very large on this closing sale of Jackets, but our many
customer
"
V lU M y0U
w we carry one of the finest 1'neaof
Jacket in New
Mexico

Every Garment Beautifully Tailored
And Perfect Fitting
We have them in all the new and
Navy and Black. A great many
quality. To appreciate the sacrifice
the garments and see how pei fectly

or

of .few of our many different atyle.
prices attached. And don't miss the opportunity to buy one of them if vou
can use a Jacket at all.

B. ILFELD & CO.

Yacht Sail aa Ckloaa-- Caaal.
Summit, Ul , Jan. 20. To demonstrate
tb practicability of the drainage canal
a a link in the deep waterway between
the lake and the golf, ths sanitary trus
tees
aboard their ptlvate yacht.
mad tbe first trip between Chicago and
Lockport over a new water course.
Twenty-Orfeet deep the canal afforded
ample room for the trim yacht and the
voyage was made In quick time.
Ia ed
dltlon to ths drainage trustee and other
sanitary offlclale, there were aboard
Mayor Harrison, Commissioner of Public
work McGana and otber men prominent
In official and bulne life.
The poasl
blllty of changing tb canal Into a deep
waterway course was demonstrated to
the satisfaction of the 'party aboard and
tb matter will be puihed.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 30 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

y

ooo:

oo:

Chicago, Jan. 20. Brigadier General
Thomas M. Anderson, commander ot the
department of the lakes, was relieved
from active duty under the regulations
whloh require army officers to be retired
at the age ot 01. General James Wade,
ommander of the department ot the
Dakota, has been assigned to temporary
command. Anderson will remain in
Chicago for the present, and may euter
commercial business.
New York, Jan. 20. The weekly bank
statemsut shows a surplus reserve in-

crease, ot f7.478.aa5: loans, decrease, 14.- 67U.OOO, spec), increase,
f 7.34 1.700; legal
tenders, increase, 4,1'J0,I0; denoslta. In- ereae.iltU'4),7oo; circulation, decreased.

OUR

The banks bold ftJ4.1H5.fi7S In eieeaa
ot requirements
The Wblta Klaphaat.
The above resort will preeent to Its oa-troua to ulght au elegant hot free lunch.
Those who have participated In these
Saturday night affair, need no reminder
and will be on hand; straugers are Invited. An elegaut Hue of bar goods aud

cordial

i

SUIT SALE ON

SEMI-ANNUA- L

Our entire stock of Winter Clothing on hand will be arranged in three lota and
aold at the following prices:

$8.B0, $10.50, $13.

Every Suit in the house

is in

these three lota, excepting a few odd suits, which
we will tell at

$7.00.
$2.GO and $3.50 PER, SUIT.
Our entire stock of Boys' Clothiog will be arranged in two lota and aold at

r

Now understand, this is a bona fide sale aid everything goes. We must clear out
our winter skkk to mane room tor our spring goods.
THIS SALE IS FOR
- A3tt. suits may be picked out and laid away until pay day.
t-

flandell & Grunsfeld,
Successors to

WASHBURN A Co.

cats for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AH Patterns 10 and

NONE HIGHER

THE EDO
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

May Be

TELEPHONE

NO.

MAIL ORDERS
Ffllci Sam
Day aa Raacfraal.

tlx

44.

NAINSOOK, LAWN AND CHINA SILK UNDERWEAR,

Lessened
By Coming
Here This
Week.

For Women and Children is now on.
Months aero nrenarations wcri mat fnr this a:i1
-- ...).,..
i
i
Th
rJ, to secure such styles, quahties and finish as are adapted to fully satisfy most discrimination
our- - !t
chasers. MERCHANDISE IS HIGHER Ask your husband, or brother, or father, no mat- "e Bay,; iron' wool co"on and ailk, Us all the same, fa
'
ItHJ
j Onlv bv anticipating thia advance arr wi nhU tn nfTur n .......
i .
rr..
K...
,
una saic.
j ,
IS1
uii
jruu iiuu in .u:
. .
,
'
.
ine
.7
a mien-neis uniivoiaume.
u tins unnerwear is wnat you want, now is the time- to
- - buv.
- v - Every
piece will be advanced in price after this sale.
e

date shoes for men,
women and children.
Our school shoes for
boys aud girls are
without a rival for
durability and

HERE ARB A FEW SAMPLE BARGAINS.

J&.:

1
203 W.

saX

OUR ANNUAL SALE
OF MUSLIN,

Greatly

We are making special
low price on many
line of strictly up-t-

E2B MEN. BOYS 1?YOUTHS
Vv'OMLN.MISSESL1 CHILDREN

M

5

aaaajti-.- A

HOST

Cllxt9l. store in

MASTIFF SHOES. Shoe Bills

Jm

lie

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

W E LLS

BEST LINE ON EARTH

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico

oo

T. lilUEWSTERMAN

RAILROAD AVE.

I

DON'T MISS IT.
e
YOUR OIIAXOR I?
thintf for noth-

ing, and at the same time, get Furniture,
Carpets, Picture Frames, l'ianos and every
thing in the.

HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS
line at prices lower than ever before.
and see us.

Call

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW l'HONE 194.

&

CO.

NEXT TO roSTOFFICE.

'

-ji

11

NIGHT

f.()W3

Of Cambrit. trimmeil with embrutd- ery .ind heiiiaiitt tiltiif
9ft
Of Carnitine, trniimrj uh embroid
Of Cambric, trimmed wahlawe
ery and iieniatiu tilna
flb
00
$
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OfCatmbriL, Irun iiitril with iavce miU
Of Mtuliii, trimmed with lue, oeu.... 35
,
embfiMdery.
76 Ut MihIki or Caiiiitrlc,
tnuimcd with
Of Muni in, trimmed witb embroidery
enitjfoidrry. oiu.
go
fio Of (. tnitiru:, trimmed
end liwn futile
with lue,opeu.
bo
Of Muelin, trimmed with embroidery 1.76 Uf M i.iin. with CmiuUic
rutlle aud
I DO
--J Of Muajlli), trtuifiird will laWJi
aft
Mulin, trwnnird with embroidery i bu
I uvhii,
Lumbric ru Hie, one row of
-Of C atmtrir, trimmed with Ittt ind
beuisjtitcbing, oueu, .. . ,
96
embroidery
8,1
Of CmnUrx, uiinrned with embroidWHITK PKTTICOAT9
ery
al.oo I IB
C)( C'ambrU', Iriminrd wild lata
$ 50
COKHKT COVKKH
OlM'i.Mi, with Uej cttinbiic rurtie
Of Cmnbric, trimmed with embroidnn. I lare
50
yr. uu, bit, Bu (fi in'ini
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, trimmed wltli rinlnuldery
1 Sin
Of Cmiiiui.c, Uimuied with Ui
Ufi
Uf Mualm, liiiiiiueii wiiu Uc
l.uu

a

wel-

Hallroad oniclali.
8. Wells, the poimlar and elllolent
cneral superintendent of the Hauta Fe
Pacltlo and Southern California railways,
n nis private ooucn io. n), audUivlslou
Superintendent Ulbbard, also In hi
A.

affc

MONDAY, JANUARY 15th.

121,800.

A

affc
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Senator Clark Wlllluj to Hptiad
Millloo
Dollar lor Hla Mat.
Washington, Jan. 20. Investigating
Into the alleged bribery by Senator Clark
was resumed to day. T. F. Normlle,
bookkeeper, Butte, member of the lfgli
ture, testified that within a week after
bis election be was approached with the
Indirect offer of a large sum for bis vote
for Clark. It was said to htm that be
get $15,01)0
eoul.1
.'0,000
to
for
his vote and perhaps a sung for
tone It he would merely absent himself
from the legislate at tbe time of the
voting for I'nlted States senator. Finally
he said just before ths election he was
offered f 13,000 for bis vote, the sum to be
placed In the hands ot some disinterested
person. On cross examination Normlle
said he was a democrat, and waa em
ployed, and bad been since the leglsla
tur adjiurned. with the Anaconda company, lis had voted for Conrad for I'uit
ed States senator from first to last.
Cason said that Clark authortz'd him
to pay 110,000 to Representative Marcye,
tbe authorization being g'veu lu a whis
per and by holding up the fingers and
thumbs ot both hands. Subsequently be
learned that Maroye was favorable to
Clark anyhow, aud made no tffer of
money to blm. Cssw admitted having
written a letter declaring that Clark had
said he would hold his seat In the senate
If It cost him 1 1,000,000.

cigars are kept in stock.
come to all.

XOC

WE ARE GOING TO START

ooa-geul-

CLARK.

popular cobra: New Blues, Castor, Brown,
are lined throughout with fancy ailk of the beat
we are making in thia aale it ia necessary to see
they will fit you.

866 OUT WindOW Display
with

:

CORRUPTION

our

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets at a
Price Far Below Their Real Cost.

Washington. Jan. 20 The first onto- warn Happening in in nighly successful campaign now going on In Luton
I
announced In ths following cable
gram:
A pack train of
Manila, Jan, 20
twenty ponies, transporting rations be
tween Santo Tomas and Sao Pablo,
a
province, escorted by fifty men nn- der Llent. Ralston, ot the Thirteenth In
fantry, waa ambushed y eater lay; two
men killed, five wounded, nine missing.
The pack train waa lost. The lleutan
ant and thirty four ni-- n returned to
Santo Tomas with th killed and wounded.
The affair will be Investigated.
Doret, Fifth Infantry, found the lnsur
gen is in ine batangaa mountain
prepared In ambush to meet blm. lie killed
eight, wounded three, captured seven'
teen, one Spaniard, six rlfls; hi casual'
ties, two men slightly wounded.

Iadlatad for Mardar.
Frankfort, Ky.. Jan. 2Q. Th grand
jovy reported lodcfmente charging Col.
Maw Bank onteare.
David 0. Colson with the wilful murder
Pursuant to published notice the stock of Kthelbert Scott aud
Kdward Demaree
holders of the Bank of Commerce met
yesterday and elected the following: c til RESOLUTION tWIIITIU.
cxrs and board of directors: M. B. Otero,
president; W. 8. Strlckler, vice president lnltad Mln Workara Adopted Bavaral
and cashier; W. J. Johuson. assistant
Intportaat Hatolalloos.
cashier; Messrs. J. C. Baldridge, William
Indianapolis,
Ind
Jan. 20. Tbe
K.
C.
Mcintosh,
ftaugh, Solomon Luua. Colled Mln Worker today voted down
W. A. Maxwell
and A. M. Black well.
Tbe first
The last official report of the Bank two Importaut resolutions.
of Commerce showed deposits of over provided that hereafter all national con
half a million dollars. It Is one of the ventloo shall be held In mining towns;
strongest and most reliable banking Inthe second was one of sympathizing with
stitutions In the southwest.
the Boers of South Africa. A free ailver
resolution was tabled. A resolution ofThe Zala-a- Car.
When down town
dron In at fered by Indiana, offering weekly paythe well knowu corner.
There will be ment ot wages was voted down. The fol
something appetizing for the Saturday
lowing were tabled l ulform time contract
yoa
ana
win and
uiirnt tree tuuen,
resolution; to abolish "pluck-niecompany. This place Is headquarstores!
ters for sporting gentlemen and all the providing that President Mitchell, on
late news will be beard there.
March IK or October IS, of each year. Is
sue a proclamation outlining the policy
Lost.
Little white dog, dark head and ear- s- of the national board; providing for dif
two dark spots on head near tall. Lib ferent eolered transfer cards for mine
eral reward If returned to Weitfie, pho workers. A resolution providing
that all
tographer, 2uh
Railroad avenue.
United Mine Workurs be compelled to
buy only union made goods when obtainWaatad.
All those who are bothered with slate able, and providing a fine of
ft for the
or clinkers to try Crescent Coal. F. D.
first offense, (5 for the second aod f 10
Marshall, 123 east Railroad avenue.
for the third caused warm debate.
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14 or IS years old, at 216 spirit of the resolution waa accepted but
the part relating to fine was tabled.
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House Committee Favors Expal

private ear, came In from the west last
night, aud are arouud amoug tbe shops
aud yards
It Is a regular Inspection tour, and Mr. Ulbbard will probably
return west tbla evening, while Mr.
fi ells will remain to await the coming of
H. U. Mudge, general manager ot the
Santa F system and otber railway
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ri.V'H CKK tM BAI M le uoeltlveenre.
at Uardluer. Krauk Dovyak, who owns a AiM'l
Into tlie nuairi e. li la quU aly atwirliwl. 60
As tbe successful solution of tbe probK A. Levy has gone to Sabtnal to look
large farm about a mile rrom Uardluer, aaotaet I'ruirirfata or tr ouil
;
b mall.
lem of conservation of Hood waters a'ter bis mini
inrerar at that place. but who, during the winter months, SLY P Heliums, M Warrau aautiiina
su, N iurk ClU.
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Then probably

Soeclal CorreaDondenee.
Laguna, A. at , Jau. 19. R. A Burbank,
or Iblcago, an artist ot more than hat
ional reputation, and H. ti. Maraiia, the

in

turn

a
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the

unmttr

g
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Then probably the lungs,

ta

Immediately after applying It yn
feel Its toothing, warming, ttrsngts-enln- g
power.
It quiets congestion; draws eat
Inflammation.

h

II

n new plaster.

A sew combination of aew
Made after sew
remedies.
methods. Entirely anlike any
other plaster.
Ths Triumph cf Modern Medical
faience.
The Perfected Product of rear of
Patient Toil.
Placed over the cheat it Is a
powerful aid to Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In the treatment of all throat
and long affections.
Placed over the stomach, It stops
nausea and vomiting; over the
bowels. It controls cramps and colic
Placed over the small of the bark,
It removes all congestion from ths
kidneys and greatly strtngthaD

DEPAMAENf.

Weakness.

u. nann.

Co at
tbelr museum on Railroad avenue. Tbelr
museum Is a work ot art. They are reDo not fall to see Dr. Merer

For sals by all Druggists.
C. Ayer Co, Lowell, Mass.

KM

HBAUUUAKTEKS

Our Beraediee hare bten uiwl fir the pa it nine yetrs by the Medical
Profeenlon from whom we hare teetlmonlal of lie
Hlhet Prat.
Havlne; opened a Correepmlenee lparimot we treu Neron
Lorn or Nerve Pawer, Mental Weakness all Dleeea an 1 Weak,
nena of the RprodusllTe Org toa (both aeta), Lies of 8eiol Poeer.
Chronlo MaiarUl Chtlla, Blood aid Canierooi DUeiaas.
We ailtelt
Cbronle Canea, aim thine tnat hare o wn Ylotlmi of bold adreriltlaf
eouoerne. We do not guarantee euree but promise the

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.
We nee the extract "Ambroale Oriental!." whteh la imnortet fr.im Raattntu
olely by on reel re. The value ot thle extract aa a pjwerfal airre and brain to lie,
and powerful atlmulaut of the reproductive organs In both eeaee eaunot be
d.
It le not an Irritant t the organ ol aennratlou, but a reanperator and
support it, and baa bten knowo to the native p laite of India, Burauh aad Ceylon
ur am"", aui iiei urmu
uarma
aecrei in an ma oounnee) wnere in liara DM
.
t

ee

120 Gold Avenue.

OB

Leather, heavy work harness, botrirv
harness, espress harness.
Handles, collars, eweat pads, aaddlery,
hardware, etc.
Oak and hemlock out coles, Diamond
Broose shoe nails, 6o.
O Sullivan's rubber heels. Whale axle
grease, castor oil, axle grease, coach oil.
harness oil, etc.
Buggy whips 10c. to II 60.
Devoe'e ready
cheao ntlnts cover
300 square feat, Devoe'e covers H00 square
feet under any cm lltlous, two coats.
uur prices are lowest market rates.
Oar motto,
will not be undersold."
Thus. F. Kklkhku.
400 Railroad avenue.
L. T. Travis, agent Southern R. R., Sena. Ha., writes. "I cannot sav too much
In praise ot One Minute Cough Cure. In
my case it worked like a charm."
Tbe
only harmless remedy that gives Imme
diate results, tores ooaghs, colds, cronp,
bronahltls and all throat and lung troublea. Berry Drug Co.

Tallorloa and DreeanaklnaMrs. H. K.
baa opened dress
liable and able physicians and come well making and Sherman
ladles tailoring rooms at
recommended from Los Angeles and San Mrs. Weed's No.
315 west Silver avenue,
Francisco, where they bave a large hos- where the ladles are Invited to
call.
pital and sanitarium.
Shoea to fit everybody, men. ladlee and
English
Remedy will stop a
Acker's
children, In the late-t- styles from the cough at any time, and will cure tbe
cheapest to tbs Onset at rook bottom worst cold In twelve hours, or money
prices at ths popular priced shoe stors of refunded; 26 cents and 60 cents. J. H.
C. May, 20 Railroad avenue.
D'Kleilv A rv

AMERICAN
SILVER I

TRUSS. '

i
.a.a.ei,
rieraia
;e Co, fett.

Stmt.

Entrance-- at 210 South Second

M

B. RTJPPE,

I

LIGHT,
COOL, a
Baevie Wear,
pfeaaareea
v
V HipeerSaoa.
j Mo aadarMnaa,
I Merer aae.aa.

PRESCRIPTION
MILRO'D

AYBIDB

1IDSBC0ID STREET.

IstBil .'itpboii tU,

Ubiq.irsii,

QUICKEL & BOTHE. Proprietors.

-

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

t

k

DR. MEYERS
And the Celebrated

CO

English and German

Physicians

Tlx

COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.

Finest ami Best iiiu)ortel ar
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
CURE IS JUARANTEED' jt jt jt

...Aibnqnerqne

For all who are auflerlng from

ALL NERV i'JS AFFLICTIONS

0ESIGNS
TSaoE-MSSK-

SO COPVNIUHTS

0BUINE0

PATENr'!
entivsj a
iu
jblaiu an.)
Boot. "Ut)!'
mrxiVvaes",
Ghargt
NfofttU.
V

Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug
Addictions.

G.

JIGGERS, Patent

.
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ftdaya.
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el'tatuM,
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FREE
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itnt UMKrarvd.
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ADVICE
Noli-

Kdey iQ'timte..,

men and women have been
pcaitlvc y and permanently CURED of
Alcohol. Morphine and Drug Slavery by
the Keelcy Treatment, The lime aeceaaary
to work the revolution ii four week for
iiquot and from four to six wtclu for morphia and other drug. Tomen will be
treated at home or outside the Intlltutc. If
doired. The tnatment is identically the
tame a that given at the parent Institute
and the physician la charge Is a graduate
therefrom, and has bad yean of experience
in handling this "last ol cases.

1

PATE(.Tf

AT TBB

400,000

f(

w

r

t.IIKllllt
u'Uorhl,

'

iiwi, ( n at t t r i ti a
Hfittt, ut natural
or nr tut)aiiin.
f

,

lloD, irrttiaiii-ur uUvro
Imti 4 tu ur udl iuf iu
brn-- .

or atnt Id pmtn wrspawr,
arvpatd (ot
bf xpr-ll.QD,
N.n-'s- j.

ur a puititai.
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iu.

MIUJNI & RAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

We handle everything
In 0'ir line.

DlHtlllera' Aventa.
Special Dtxtrlbutors Taylor A WlU'ama,
LoulMVllle, Keutucky.

ARE TREtl SD- 111 Booth Klmt BL. AJbnquerque. N. M
The records sht
.tut reason has been reA. K.
stored to many Co.. dered helplessly insane
by the Keelcy Tree1 nent.
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
Sicratvi latoaJ Balldln, luaelttlu.
All comspoadenra and interviews will be
neiM at aT. C. Halrtrldae-- a Laaaker TarS
belj strictly confidential, and oonc need
hesitate to place themselves In communlca-tco- n
Rheamallam Cared Is a Day.
"UjHtlo Cure" for rbeumatUm and
wltb the Institute. For further particular and terms, or for private interview, neuralgia, radically cures It In from ons
to three days.
Its action npon the sysaddress
tem Is remarkable aud mysterious.
It
THE JCEELEY INSTITUTE,
removes at ouos the eau-tand ths
Immediately dlsappeares. Ths Oral
Albuquerque N. M
523 N. Second St.
dune greatly benefits. 75 cents. Hold by
W. Y, Walton, druggist, corner Railroad
Mokl toa poriltively cures alok
deA
oonetlpatlon.
avenue and Third street.
IndlgeHtlon and
lightful herb drink. Removes all erupMall Line to Jenies Sprlaaa.
tions of the ekiu, produolug a perfect
Hon. Kmlltauo L. Qultierres will herecompletion, or money refunded; 86 cents
and Ml oenta. J. H. O'Kleliy A Co
after carry tbe mall on the route from
tbls city to Alameda, Los Carrales, Jemes
for Sale.
At 610 south KJitn eireet, a heating and Perea poe to Sloes. Partlee wishing
stove, a kltclieu stove aud utensils, to go to ths Jemes hot springs will do
Chinaware, refrigerator, rouklnaT chair well to call on Mr. tiutlerrea, or they ran
and other furniture. Apply at 412 south leave word at the postoflice. Ue nsaa
Broadway.
good spring wagons, carrying tour passengers.
"I aw Indented to Oue Minute Count)
Cure for my health sod life. It cured me
J. I. Berry, Loganlowo. Pa., writes, ul
of lung trouble following grippe " inou am willing to take my oath that 1 was
prompt
Uvea
action cured of pneumonia entirely by the nas
and owe their
tolue
of Hire never falling remedy.
It cures of Oue Uinuts Ceugh Cure sfter doctors
coughs, colds, croup, bronehltla, puen failed. It aleo cured mv children of
moula, grippe and throat ami lung iron- whooping cough." Quickly relieves and
blee. Ita early uae preveuts ooneumptlon. cures cough, oolite, croup, grippe and
It Is the ouly barmleea remedy that gives lung troubles.
Children all ilks It.
immediate resuiia. Kerry urug to.
Mothers eudorse It. berry Drug Co.

WALKER,

Fire

Cbam-berlalu- 's

,

..NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES. .

k

LEWIS MORRISON'S

Slice

F. Jr. STRONG, AnnUiant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalmiag, Nov York City; Massachu- setts ioiiege ot cmoaiming, uoston; Crumpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Danger Is Lurking

'

J,

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

eon-sale-

Orchestrion Hall

first-clas- s

Monuments.
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CO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY
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11-- Bla-
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CDnral-wcent-
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BLACK 0H00K,

ASSISTANT-WI-

planted the standard ot polyi-emrDiiblls eoeakera.
Invalid..
era, atndenta (at exarnloatloua), ltwyer (plealiiiat Intrlc its eaea), athlete, aetore,
eportamen, will appreciate thle p irman int tonic to the nerve for tea. Ban pi with
Die nrai tniiuiiimaui rwn on receipt oi I ; oeaui.
Aleo the new drot. Hellanthlnuin. ttii active DrlnalDil of the Snnflover. wMeh
Suit for I'lToree.
haa been proven a Preventive to til
It Pjae'fal Action tipu the
i
Granville Pendleton, attorney, this Mood cause an lm nediate eun of C nt if, eto , w.ta o revirreni. limy
of
began
forenoon
a divorce suit to the dls Mallgneut Blood DMeaita (oan Mrou) hare epeuily vlalJel to thli m treatment:
trict court tor San Jnao county, entitled Addreeea with eonflleuoe
s
i. r. Martin, piaintirr, vs. Before
THE IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.
de Martin, defendant. The couple
were married In llnlbrook. Aria . In 1M7U.
and lived together ontil last month.
The bill of complaint alleges adultery.
. .
dronkennees, cruelty and other offenses.
your
In
bathroom or lavatory
It when
i he mil etates
that the defendant set
lnn't utted up wltb modern sanitary plumbOre to the plaintiff's honse and havstaek.
ing.
gaa
more dantreroue la
Sewer
U
destroyed household goods, Inhumanly
winter than In summer, bectoae ventilation
treated tne piaintiti, and is in a habitual
la not eo free. Yon will ward off dleeaee
state of drunkenuess.
There are no
by having your eloneta, bathroom, kitchen
children. New Meiloan
and elnka overhauled
Wamake a specialty of eanttary plumbing and do lteclentlfl-call- y
Bias doesn't Indicate analltv.
Rewars
aud at reasonable prices.
ot counterfeit and worthless salve offered for DeWltt'e Witch Hazel Salve.
Hewitts le tbe only original. An InC0X7t
(BROCKCEIER
fallible enre for piles and all skin diseases. Berry Drug Co.
J.

sub-bum-

OPERAHOUSE

-- LADY

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

Laouna.

nr.

Embilmerand Funeral Director

.DectoraD

Frao-clsco-

Toa Need to Know,
if yon need or wish to be economical, that
Cerrillos lump coal will go a third far
ther than any other soft ooal. Sold by

Ur dertake- -

Cherry

en-ga-

Voleaale BropUoas
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
of joy. Bockleu's Arnica Salve cures
them, also old running aud fever eores,
ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, warts, cots,
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped bands.
chilblains. Best plies cure on earth.
Drives out pains and aches. Only 35
eta. a hoi. Curs guaranteed. Bold by
J. U O'Kleliy & Co.. druggists.

PROFESSIONAL

Dr.Aycr's

1

Ibe Jurisdiction cf ft. B. Earns Has Beta
Extended.
A change lias been made in the Santa
Fe euglne-rln- ir
department.
Ths juris
diction of R. B. Burns, chief engineer of
the Santa Fe Pacldn road, baa been
to take In the southern California
Hoe, and Fred T. Perrls. who has been
chief engineer ot the Southern Califor
nia practically since ths road cams Into
nlstenc, has been placed in charge ot
tne sania re on wens in uaurornia.
Mr. Burns' headquarters will hereafter
be nt Los Anseles. and the
of Mr Perrls at San Bernardino.
The change gives Mr. Burns authority
over all Santa Fe lines west of Albuquerque, with the exo ptlon ot San Joaquin
Valley road. w. B. Story, chief engineer of the latter line, Is slated to come
to Topeka as chief engineer ot the Santa
Fe proper to succeed James Dun.who will
go to Chicago as consulting engineer of
the entire Hanta Fe system. Thle arrangement was made some time ago, but
on account of the delay In the comple
tion or ins Ban jeaquin valley road, It
has not been carried out. Ho far aa
known It le etill the Intention of the
management to transfer Mr. Duo to Chi
cago and relieve him ot the detail work
of the Santa Fe proper.
rrom the ract tbat all Hanta Fe engines in service In California bnrn oil
Instead of coal, the oil Industry of the
road la an Important one. Mr. Perrls
win nave entire charge ot the working of
the oil wells.

Old ThotM No. 7S

jl

kidneys,

Then probably rheumatism.
No matter where It is, nor what
kind; you need have it no longer.
It may be ao bour, a day, or a
year old ; it must yield to

celebrated landscape and eeenlo artist,
are etopping at Laa una lor some weeks.
They eipeot to make a tour ot tbe various
pnebios ana reservations or new Meiioo,
Arts one and California, making a study
of tbe Indian types. The world ot art
can eipect valuable aldltlons lo tbls
Una from these gentlemen in Ibe Dear
luture.
Major Geo. Pradt le engaged In survey
ing In the Zunl mountains for 81 vest re
Mirabal. Ihe msljr Is also looklua af
ter his Interests in the copper mines
mere.
nr. C. K. Lukenewaaln Santa Fe on
business Wednesday ot this week.
Mrs. Jose A. Jaramlllo has been seriously 111 at bar home lo Cuiero. N. U.,
for tbe past two weeks, but la now reported to be convalescent.
KmilBiboaod family will remove to
Sao Francisco, where Mr. Blbo will
In business. The S. Blbo Mercantile company have bought bis Interest
Id ths store at Laguna. Beo Hi bo, ot
the Qrm, with ble estimaole wife, will
reside at Laguna to manage tbe Drm'e
Interest here
Mrs. (J ns Weiss, of Cnbero, Mrs. Cbas.
Nenstadt and Mrs. ftm. Uorablo, of
,
(tranle, and Mrs. Beo. Blbo, of Sao
are visiting Mrs. Kmll Blbo and
III remalo until tbe departure of Mr.
and Mrs. Blbo for tbelr new home In
San Francisco, to which place they will
start Saturday, January 20.
Tbe Hrand Army of tbe Republic of
Santa Fe, N. M , are In bopes tbat Ibe
tody ot the late Col. Walter W. tar moo
can be removed to that place and Interred
in the rational cemetery there. The
organisation la taking steps looking to
tnai ena. it is certainty ntting mat mis
respect be ehown to the memory ot one
who served his ooon'ry eo loyally oo tbe
Held.
Colonel Marmoo was a muoh
esteemed member of the Grand Army ot
Kepuoiio
ins
oi oauta re.
ERttlNEBRlNG

147.

0. W. STRONG

Eatwa Artists at ibe ladlaa Vil.
Uft-TkB,B- .Sii.

t0,

-

laconics.

Insurance

dls-ea- ae

OF L08 ANGKLK8, SAN FRANCISCO

AND CHICAGU

WILL GIVF. A COURSE OF ILLUSTRATED LECTURES AND
tAHUJII 1 HfcJK. MUSEUM OP ANATOMY

TO MEN ONLY
LOWENTHAL & MEYERS OLD STAND.
ON RAILROAD

AVENUE.

ADMISSION
FREE
'""

Lecture Illustrated with Paintings. Manikins and Charts. Dr. Meyers
Co.
win exiiiiiii uieir Auatouuoai wuoeum ail flay tor men only ahsolutely free or
charge. These eminent physicians will bave cilices at ths Museum, where they
will consult with patients and make examinations daily from a m. to U p. m.,
KHKK OK CHARHK.

Museum Open All Day.

Lecture at 8 p. ni.

Dr. Meyers & Co.'s Motto:
WTNOT A DOLLAR WILL BK PAID
LNTIL CL'RK IS AKKECIKI).
Consult them Free at the Museum.

head-aoh-
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
CLASSlflED ADVERTISEMENTS
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aclTrtlsmnt,

ciaaalHad

AU

TcrrllorlaJ

miner

fn.i

Mtmuter Calllcr
Cetflrmtl.
I

Of

dfi

a aw reus

saa

tausrUvsn.

or iotabim.

ArrouriMitT

uu

WAHTBO.

art

Frfly

srlgtas

w

ANTKD YuutiR man or woman aarnt;
food aalafy ana iravehog captuaca paid.
A., tuiaoui,..
AUKNT-TomII
iiMful anicl to bu.lnes.
mDS sella uu eisuii uis pruui. Addn
B. k. l,uc, AlUiuiucigua, N. a
1nANTkl)-A- o
energetic and thorouahlv
v
eipertenred dry 'mh1b clerk. must l
capable ut Ukina full cbsrge of seme' lurniati.
tug and aliue uepauiiiem and to be conversant
vitb both tue fcfigllerj and apauL.0 JaugUagee.
J irot claaa reference
required.
Applitaute
1 b
right pereou can
nur! apply ID perauo.
obtain good and permanent puaiuou.
b. iLFBLO A CO.
tlir
perauoa to tak
WANThU-'lruatwor"tai ia ttjutb Africa and tn
Dark Continent from Savagery to Civihia.
tiou," by William ilarliug, me famoua lrav.
T, cabtceditiir and akitbtif.
I'reaa aaya "won
Oertully complete," "graphic descriptions,"
"brilliantly written," ''sumptuously iiiuetrat.
d;" demand reuiaraablei sales uuprecedviit
cd price low. VYuall distribute elou.uod
to gold among our aalea peoplei be tirat;
duo t mlaa una chancel eleo bigueat cominis
aionei buokaoo so dare' crediti freight aud
duty paid; aampl case free Addreae 1 be
Dominion Company, Lrept V, Chicago.

rug
JUK

KB NT.

k.

M.

building,

1

Col-leg- e

tnt Lxad aveuus.

1

KOUM, witn or without
ooaia, uu out or two boy. Usiar Uoeoel,
N. M.

Belt-o- ,

room, with or with.
KOH Kh'NT-lumla- brd
out boards tronl cutiaucee. 61
weal
Lead arenu.

I.OK

rooma and
furnlaiied rooms for lignt housekeeping!
Ire hatha at Albeinarl hotel.
and comfortable room;
LOVhLY. ninny
ratea; alao fur light houaekeep-log- ,
over poatoUlc.

Mi. Uruuawitk.
TUkallNNKAI'ULIS HOOMINd HOU.HK

rooming bouae In the
city i Deo tuiidiu" newly lurniahedi every,
thing aa neat aa wa voma; also per week,
ft per mouth: three blocka from pnetoilice,
Corner second street and Uuniug avenue, Al.
bmjjenjue, New Mexico. C. L. Warde, proprietor.

roav
OK
I,
a

BALM.

and yearling beifer. Mann
Saddlery Co.. 114 i.orth SecoJd atreet.
8ALK-Co- w

t OK

cow and calf; good
milker. Call at .0. to7 north iralatreet.
8ALK-Mupe- rinr
Is OK
aadille none,
for a lady; dnvea either aingle or aoiuble
douol.
Aidrea II. U. VVhltcoinb. city"

laOK 8 A LK Lime at 80 centa a bushel, de.
Iivered to any part of city, lave ordera
at Tartaglia Ulus., lull aoutb Second
atreet.
SAI.K-- A
mercantile bualneaa with
hotel accomniiHlationa In a lively town,
on
lock
lor cash; bouae rented or aold.
roqulre athand
this ottice.

POK

p'OK SALKThe enntenu of th
iwi.i .fwHiii
lurnianed,
Including two bathniiuBc.coiiipieteiy
rooma, two toilet rooma.
uu eiecuic lignt.
ow rent, 5o per
month. ( J. W. Strong.
Baabrepicy kotiee.
la the Dlatrlct Court of the Second Judicial

District of the Territory of New
Me 1 ico.
Io the matter of
Thomas H. burgee
A Son and Otaul
No. llflil.

Uurgea,

Bankrupt.

In Bankruptcy.
Notice of brat meeting of credltora.
of 1 homa. H. Burgesa A Son
To the
and Orant Burgraa. surviving partner there.
of, lately doing bualnes at Albuuuerqua, In
Uie Couuty ul Bernalillo and Territory of
New Mexico, banaruptai
Notice la hereby given that on the loth day of
January, A. O. IWuO.the aaid firm
ol Thomas
H. Burgesa A Son, and (irant Hiirgeaa, sure v.
Ing partner there, f, were duly adjudicated
baukrupia; and that the first meeting of
creditors will lie held al the office of B. S their
Ko.
dey. referee In bunkrupice. at Albuuueruue,
New Mexico, 00 Tuc-s- ,y, the 61b day of
In the afternoon, at
J,""0' !" " " t'o"
which time the said credltora may altend, prov
their claims, appoint a trustee, eiamine the
bankrupt, and transact auch other buaineaa aa
may properly come before said
meeting.

Kuutr,

B. S.

E.L.M.OL.H.

Attorney for Bankrupts,
Albuquerque, N. M.,
Dated tint the IM1I1 day of January, 1W00.
Motive of Hlda for rsuuda.
The commlsalonere of Bernalillo county,
w Mexico, will receive bids up to and Including the ild dav of April, lwou. at 10
o clock, a. m., lor the tutu of one hundred and
;
!M;7Snt-rM'iuanicl and five hundred
i7,ooo) dollars of refunding bonda of the
'd couuty of brnialillo, which taid bomla
will be issued by the commiaeionei of aaid
nernallllo county for the purpose of refunding
600 In fumliiig bouda of said county issued
Initftts; $78, 000 of court house bonda issued
in
2.ouo of funding bonda issued in
IMHs; and fto.oou of curieut expense bonds
Issued lu IHHU; Use bonda to be Issued will bear
Intereet at the rhte of 4 per cent per annum,
and be redeemable after twenty years Irom
date of Issue aud absolutely due and payable
thirty years thereafter. 1 he right to reiect any
hereby reserved, and bidders
and all bida
will be required to deposit with the tieaaurer ol
Bernalillo county a certibrd check for the aum
of one thousand dollars aa a guarantee that the
bonda will be taken aud the money paid, it
their bid is a. ceptrd, and to be forfeited to said
county In case Ibey fall to carry out their
agreement.
K. A. MigRA,
Chairman Rnard of County Commissioner.
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LETTER LIST.
VollrrwlDg U

llHtof Iptternremglnlog
for la th poritofSo at
New Ueiloo, (or the week ending January 20:

unckttad

LAnixV IIBT.
(iranger, Mra J D
Arnold. Mr Otto
Mits
Willie
Malnion Mra Nina
Ann.
oareia, narnaril sen rnuilpa. aira Jennie
ora IJoria
rhiliips, Mrs John
Emily
Berwick, Misa
Koss, Mra l tialmer
Brady. Mrs A C
batton. Mra Minnie
Brown, Mrs Harry A Shad, Mrs Alma
Truno, lJotia Clarit
Chamber, Mra
Clark, Mrs Jennie K
OINTLIHXN HaT.

M

Aqulrret.Climaco.cve Kehrman.Clit (3)

of Pilar Aquirrex
Anderson, .Sam
Hakrr, Or U U
Brown, Bib
Chavea, Joae de Jeaua
Curtla. J K
Iiurly. Krank
K
Garcia. Alugracla

Jose

ill (3)

kett. Cmtley
Ih
McCain, KB

Miinil, Harry

Minor, M I'
Mullem, 1 1
Pearce. C T
Kappa. O
kam. a, Crrtcencii
l.iay.8 r
Koby, Jamea
lirietby. Dick
Hauchex, Neator
Uurule, Adelaldo
fantlera, V Hlie
Uurule, rein Oallrgot
lou
Scott. Oliver
Harvey, A S
Sestrd, 1 hot
Hidalgo, Pedro
Madler, Chaile
Jones, rred
Terri, N U
Joyce, Prult A Co
yVrfilaworth, Clarenc
Kanan, Tom
William, C W
rereoni ealllog for ttie Above nsnied
letters, will plewe gay "AdTertliwd "
J. R. AHMIJO. P. U.

top
blue wagon when you want a
good big eleun ton o( goal. Qlvg the
driver jour order, or eall np the Clark
villa eoal vard. Aatomatlo pbong No,
Th

8H Colorado

No. 4.

A Hare I h anew
To got a nloa winter ault for t'J 75.
Tbl la th prlM at which w are gelilug
12 00. tU.UO,
16IJ0 and tlo.00 hiiiu; to
reduee atook. Bluion Htero, tli Kallroad

avenue clothier.
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Urant
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thy

rasfe ta v
am a a

raltlM aa

MM

rsar

Ssst
TSfstakls
ka a bs4
aa
Ik tyttam.
year syoetew ai
rally. WhayJhv
Sens ,
th IVBs

county,

y.

1.

--

la

r. Lrar

win give aatMiacuon to tne people.
.
Th
APPOINTMENT Of NOTAH1U.
in
Governor Otero yettterday appointed tllB M aa tkonta thsr was a hall la UM
Ihrwl. atVBT4M will taut It to Sissy,
vr nilam
the following uotariea public:
K Uortner, Kaet Las Vegan, San Miguel
T AX.PIT ATIOlf O T
4.
oouutji uenry oun louug, uerro, li
HEART. HUOVAN will trngtha the
county.
heart airswta and eaaa th beat I he

rni throat.

Til

atrerjf aa

regular.

la

Whe Vllie4 ftlaad Dnr- lag Thli Week.
J. C. Baldrldge, the Albuquerque lumber dealer, was In town thl week.
Mra. V. Maeoero and children earns In
on Tuesday's etags from Albuquerque.
Dr. U. M. Bower Is In the district look
ing after bis mining and real estate Inter rets,
Tbeo. Muennterman, the Railroad
shoe
spent a few hours In
Bland Sunday laet.
H. K. Vox left for his horns In Albuquerque yeeterday seemingly well pleased
with hie vUit to the Coohlll dltttrlot.
A. B. ModaUrtj, proprietor of lbs Fair
aiore In Albuquetque, was In Bland yesterday culling on the business men.
Will Mallette returned to Albuquerque
Sunday after a suooeMriful butlnwt trip
to Bland In the Interest of Mandell 4
rrrunrifelri, the Clothiers.
A. D. VYhltmin left yesterday for his
home In Albuquerque after a buslnees
vi iii to t,as veg.m and Bland in the In
teret of the Whlteo i Music eomoaov.
lipoid 0. Brodemou, representative of
the Waahlngton Life Insurance eompany,
with heaviquitrters In Albuquerque, was
her
last week talking op butuueas for
nia company.
Dm Rankin, who la largely Interested
In the Southwestern Brewery and Ice
s mpany or Ainnaaeraue. transacted
basluess for that Institution In the Co- ohltl gold mining district last week. Ue
returned Hatorday.
Bernard Hleyster, the well known and
wide awake lusurauoe man of the territorial metropolis, arrived on the belated
itage last Saturday evening. While bere
ne secured a plat or the town which will
be f r warded to the main office of the
companies he represents.
A regular meeting of Cochttl lodge No.
21 1. 0 0. P.. W48 held last Saturday
night In their ball, at which a large number of members and visiting brethren
were present. Bernard Bleyster, of Albu
querque, was present and gave an Inter
esting address on th work ol Odd Fellowship. Herald.
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REMEDY

COMPANY,

Car. Stsaktss, Market tag

t Frtssls,
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Noted Specialist
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Psopl

or Algodoaa Knjoy their
Meguler gsaat.

Hpeclal Correspondence.

, Jan. 10
great feaet day of Algodones
Algodonem N.

Th snprs c eourt met Thursday with
Juslio Mills aud Associate Justices Crumpaoker, McKi and barker on
the beach.
Uses Ito, Hi, Paeblo of N'amb et al.,
appeiiauia, vs. Biinou Komero el al ,
appellees, was argued aud submitted.
i lie euit l over a parcel of laud near
Aamoe, la nanta
ouauiy, wuiob th
appellee Claim ids ludlaus sold W IDem
Indiana
lots sale the
dsuv.
No, MS, Jose
Thursday atteruoou ea
b. fere, treasurer and eol lector of Her- naillio couuty, appeiiaul, vs. The ler- rilury of Kew Uexioo ex rel. Jusefa f.
appellee, appeal from Bernalillo couuty, was araued aud suo
milled, lakes tor I81M aud ltfo were
delluquent ou the euts of Jesus hi Cas
tillo,
lhe
due amouuMd to
(100.30. Mrs. Josefa M. tastilla, the
widow of Jesus M. Castillo, offered to
pay this, together witn per eeul. luier-eeou the laiea due for lsl4. lhe eol
leeltir n f need to aooepi tbeamouulteu
deted, aud demauded a 35 per eeul. pea
ally, a he claimed III law provided.
ine lower eourt issued writ of man
daiuua to lhe collector, compelling aim
to aooept lb amount pruReted. Krom
that devlslou of tn lower e.url Collector
fetea appealed.

r

ta-itill-

a mnlirina ha,
Ptf
eommpncrtl yiln(r

hr

I

wFUMPS-

fore-Iiol-

ea hefore en I
Medical Ularoe.

andWsiiiilnklng
or uniting.

Rstlmate furnish
edtn application.

A. D. JOHNSON, Agent.

THLHD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

w. o. Hur. a. it.
iil
sa. m. and from
OFKICK toIIOUKS-I'ii:S0 and from 7 to p. m. Offlc
ann resinrncr, aau wett troia SVDas, Alba
QDenjne, N, K.

u..Niisrs.

a

Alrrwr, n. O.
RMIJO HLOCK opposite llfeld Dm.'
Orhre hoars I 1 1. m. tullilo d.is.i litll
p. m. to a p. m. Aatomatic tslipooo No.
et AppololmsDU made by mail.
. sT.

Ula

KKS.

Prop.

I B ona of tha nlneat wtmnrtm In Iba
A city and la supplied with th
one auu unset liquors.

Proprlston

Chicago,

111.,

LATEST

Authority
Graduate of Two Hemisphere
21 Years Experience.
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my
HEADACHES
ARE CONE!

Dr. Madden's
4,Ezy-sp-

Er

ritun

IheCoufrtfatloaal

JOHMSTON A rimuAL.
I.AW, Albnqasrqn, N,

CAXLOP.

Aid Society of Gallup

Bold a Rcccptloi.
Correapondeoc,
Gallup, N. M.. Jan.
weather aud gulden auushlue, such as fsw
state can bjael of In the middle of Jan
uary.
Ou of th Gallup mine drivers. T.
Thomas, was Injured to day by a mule
tailing on blm; nol seriously, however.
schools ars progressing Duely; over
. thirty five new scholars admitted at tbe
beginning of the holiday session.
At the reception given bv the ladle of
the Cougregalloual Aid society. In ths
church parlors on tbe night of the tlrst of
Jauuary, a nice mnsloal program was
given as wen aa a dainty luucb. and
everyone seemed to be having a pleasant
time. Miss Buhald sang an ordinal song,
"My Beruallilo Bau," to the melody of
Lee Johnson' song, "My Houoliilu Hells."
A. K. Stone sang two vsn Uus selections.
one by special request.
Kobert Wyper
played the "Commodore," a brilliant cornet solo: as also the bugle calls, which
are the prelude aud Interludes of a Que
new patriotic song, "Never Let Old Glory
Kail, which was sung by D. C. Kuseell.
nils song was sent direct to Mr. Kunsell
by tbe Uleuted young author, C. W. Bar
rett, of California, and Is only one of
nmny good songs by ths earns author.
Mr. Kusel I alto sang another song, and
K A
Hteaart eiscuted a violin solo,
Tne (J. T. D. orchestra played several se- -

This Is the
Vestentay
evening the church bell was ruug at In
o
tervals until sdoui iu clock al nlirht.
Shooting of guns and pistols was also
epi up until a late nour. and evert bod r
seemed to be having a high old time.
wine nowea uie water, vet evervthlnir
passed oil without the slightest disturbance. To day was spent In
and other auiueements. There
will be two big dances
won on ins nig aitcu goes merrily on.
The people bere are wall satlsded with
our delegate and bis work In Washing.
ton, and it ne runs f ir office again bs
will get the almost solid vote of this tire- olnet. The penpl know a good thing
wnen iney nave goi it. ana can appre
ciate Bon. Pedro Perea as lie deserves.
J. H. M.
apartntsndut Vlu ! Trouble,
The eaee of the United States versus
A. H.VleiH, lute superintendent of the
Uulted Statee Inllail school In this flitr.
Mrum o fVE&.6cui on uOI
wiuiAi iupi trig.
came before Lulled States CommlssloLrr
J. P. Victory this forenoon, and. upon
the application of the attorney for the
Until January 20
L'ulted States, was postponed until tomorrow. Defendant Is charged with
som Irregularities In the conduct of the
business of ths Indian school by a discharged employe, wbo Is the witness for
ths prosecution. Commissioner Victory
simply required th personal recogniz
ance oi me oeieuaani to appear before
1,
the commissioner's court when wanted.
Mr. lets' attorney stales that hs has a
clear ease and that the seeming Irreau
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
larmea win os runy explained away upon Investigation.
Th modern and niuet effective eura
Suiierliiteiideut A C. Crandall. of Low for eonstlpatlon and all liver troubles
er Brule Indian college, 8. D., has barn the famuus little pills known
as lie
transferred to the superintendent
of the
ltt's Little Karlv Ulsers. Berrv Drnv
school at Santa Ke, at a salary of f 1,700 Co.
'
per annum. Santa Ks New Mexican.
Hard Uoal Curosred.
Nol I can't sell you bard ooal, bat eaa
For Ovsr Fifty 1 ssrs.
An Old and Wull Tuiku Rkmkot.
sell you the
otienpett aud Urveet
Mrs Wluslow's Soothing Svruo has too of soft ooal you ever bouirlit lu Al- been need for over fifty years by millions biiuuerque.
John Heaven, tlarkvllle
of mothers for their children while teeth eoal yards, south first street.
ing, with perfect success. It soothes th
Lewis Dennis, Balem. Ind . sars.
child, softens ths gu , augys all pain,
ourei wind colic, and Is ths best remedy "Kodol DyHpepMla Cure did me more
for diarrhea. It ia pleasant to ths taste. good thau anything I ever look." It
Sold by druggist
In svery part of the digests what you eat and ean not help
world. Tweuty tivs cents a bottle. Its nut cure ayspepsia ana stomaoa trouble
value la Incalculable. Be sure and ask Berry Drug Co.
for Mrs. Vtinslow's Soothing Syrup aud
Meeting al th Iter AaeoeUtlun.
tak no other kind.
The New lleiteo Bar aaeoelatlno held a
H, N. Allen, th Popular sinirer and as. meeting at bauta Ks yeeterday forenoon.
pert window decorator at the Koonomlst, The report of the grievance committee
to a new oouimlttea to bs
baa decided to return to Chloago. He was
appointed later. The fnllnwlug were ad'111 be missed.
But then there la no mitted as members: J O Cameron, Carlscertainty of bis remaining there. A few bad. Kddy county i T K. ( urtln, Banta
months or New Mexico climate will show Ke; H. U Dougherty, Booorro. Ths asso.
adjourned to meet agttlu at
him that the Windy oily cannot retain elstloa Ksthen
during ths nsit winter sssslou
Bauta
blni permanently.
of th territorial supreme court,

DID

IT

Oculist
Hefractionist.

Mm

STURGES EUROPEAN
ROOM

bt,

U.s.t

The Bank of Commerce,

ATTOKNKY8-ABank bolldlo.
TTOBNKY-A-

a.

Railroad

Beer Hall!

Capital. 5100.00U.U0.
1MUBS DM AITS AVAILABLI IN ALL PA ITS OF THI WOBLO.
oUatM Asaoaats sad Off
as DaposMon Bvary raUlty
Cooatafot wttb FrtaSlabl Baakto,
m,

B.

C,

I'tloUS.

Burns' auutveraary msek ball w II
k
place on ths evening of the 21th.
Kutlrely new iuuhIo hits been ordered
and will te played ou that oiweelon as
well as several old favorites. Also Hans
Thnnipecius
new dance, The Baluts
Will is." A price will be given to the
lady weiring the best representation of a
Hootch eoHtutue, and one also to the gentleman wearing the "riootchlest.. outfit:
also a priie to th
eouple winning
honors In the eaks walk. Something for
the lady aa well as ths gentleman. No
one allowed to dunce except the maskers
till after the rail for unmaxkliig.
A series of evening meetings la being
held In the MetliKltxt
church
which are wu unl'il.
Mr. Bml loehaa been appointed eoal In
spector for the railread here.
ir,e usiiiip stesiu lauudrv is doing
well a fit.'t we are pletd to chronicle well as I ) work an t well finan
cially.
Or thk 1 tuck.

rRAHK

Urr

fortatarra that tkii.
tela atarcarr,

ul Olatauaul

Second street, between Baliroad and
Copper annua.

-

AUras

T.

PIONKEK BAKEKY!

JOSEPH

10

Dyspepsia Cure.
at

a

a

SOT

and alt
It artificially'!1!-tin-foo- d
Nature In elrt'iifiletiini and reoon
(tructlrtR the rxi imMeil dlKestlvw
dl(feV
It la the lat est
ant and tonic. No otlior preparalloo
v, to
can approarh It In eflUiency.
Itantly relieves nnd permanently
Iiyspf'psla, Iridiurstiun, Heartburn
Flatulence, Bmir iStntiiarh, lSsusea,
Sick Head ache, Giil rsl(fla,Cramo,anl
ajl other reaultsiif Iihim i fex'tdluestloa
tersperad by C. C OaAitt A Co- - Cb.eooa.

TOTI &c

j.)

LttaLS.

Matthew's
nilik; try It.
Cerrlllos nut coal, fiXO. W. H. Uahn.
Plumblua aud lias Uttlnff. Whltna
"
Jer-n--

M.

Thi

ClTlJtM uloe.
Kid nloves ever? nelr iruaranteed
ll.ou per pair. K'Menwmd hroe.
The best quality of ll kinds aud trades
of coal Is what we lu. nl-l- t.
W. H. Hahn.
Ties at all II in en ars acceptable pres
ents. He our Hint. Hoeenwaid liros.
Klelnwort's Is the tilto to net vour
nice frenh steak. All kluds of nice

as mocury will surely destrov the sense meals.
of smell and completely deraugs ths
When ths weather Is cold, you need the
whole system when euterlug It through eoal which goes the fitrtlnrest
Cerrlllos.
the mucous surfaces. Buch articles W.ll Halm.
should never be need except on presorip- 0. A. Grande, 3"5 north Broadway, line

nous from repiittthie phyeioians, a the
damage they will do Is ten fold to th
ood you can possibly derive from them,
fia.l's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. ChHuey X Co., Toledo, I)., contains uc
meroury, aud Is lakeu Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surtaoe of th systym. In buying Hall's
Lalarrn cure De sure you get the genuine. It la taken Internally and I made

IN

LIQUOBO
GKOCEBIS
and
FLOUR. PBBD
PROVISIONS

HAY AMD
FRJM DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS Ol
-

New Telephone 217.

THI CITY

U
LIME.

21S 215 uml 817 NORTH THIRD 1ST

Bachechi & Giomi,
(ESTABLISHED
WHOLESALE

1SSS.)

AND RETAIL DBALBBS IN

LIQUORS. WINES,

-

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
The larrest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edeewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
uar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

CLUB ROOMS

JOHN WICKSTHOil,

DltAGOIE,

Late ol the
St. Elmo.

ESTABLISHED

General Merchandise
GWCKfUK,

T0BCCO.

No. 800 Hroa4wy, oor. Wiwhlngton Ave.
AlhnqiiirqnMv N. M.

iiBtrniilAn.

tnMihlM
ui m11im)
(

tirrtwpiiiiileiiri

trMtMl nixlflra

lnu

trtrtiy privia

tmltHtort who r oupjr.utf aflr
ift
Curiu 5t., Oenvcr. Coin,

--

Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer!

to

PROVIBIONH.

iTAPl.K
a

Siii.

Lai Pass I
!
St

Sh

aa SsaiawMf.

f

AVENUE.

l

: G ROEailCS.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

K.

A.

Native and
Chicago
Lumbar

lis I Laua Ul Itsjuli'.
"A y'.imir nun psms lino our stor
jrsstsnlujr siilTiirliiif from a asvrrs attack Bolldlng Paper
of nramp 0.1I1.'," wrlUs H K llsi. mil. Always tn Btook
ami
tnral uiorcliaiit, luck's
MounUlu, Pa. "lis huil tritxl rarlons
boms rsiusdirs wltliont rsllrf.
A 1 bad
nsrul Chttifitisrlain's Collr), Cholera aod
Ularrhm tta rn m.1 y I cavs hliu a doss aod
It soon brought him out alright. I
nevr saw a fsllow so rsjolosd." Bold
by all druggists.
H

Ir

SHERWiN-WILLUM-

Cover

HOKHKK

CO.

Spsclal Hal or Vahlclsa aod Hsross.
Top plauo bos bugariss from
up.
Top phastous from $t& up.
Top surrtns from 'jii up.
Uprn bugglss from Vi rip.
Hingis harusss from $7 up.
Iloulils hartirvis from (11 up to 7S.
Baylillos,
brldlss, whips, farm and
spring wagons at all pi let.
eprmai price ou all stock to mak
room for nsw ordsrs.
Thsss prions will b In force for th
nr. it sin dura.

Morel

PAINT

S

Looks BcatI

Moat Economical!

Tear

.

Sub, Dotrt,
BiLadt,

Loagcstl

Lilt,

Full Mcasurcl

flutir,

bant

Glut PalnU, IU

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

Albuquerque

J,

Oarrta
Husl

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

Hart, pays th hlfrhsst
prims for ssoonit liaud rmsIs. Psrsnos
ooDisnipiatlag goiug lo tioa'M'kssplDS
will do wmII to iriirn him a eall bsfor
purclirinlnif.
Ni. 117 wwit H'ld aveous,
ueit fliKir to Walls' Karirn.

Uu

Car

U

T. H. MsUialf.
aaoMswor

II7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,
FLOUll, GRAIN &

dftillUf

1

PBOPBDaTOB.

Oraler Iq

'

Old papers for sale at Thi Citizkn
oflice.
IiUDO'ted oamlied cherries at J. f. Rail
& Co's.
Helm's famous nick led foods at J. L.
Bell X Co's.
Gas mantles, shades and chituneva.
Whitney Co

Btenoirrauhv and tinewrltlna at

DI

I

N. M ,

Co.

O-RA-

served to all patrous.

Specialty

Ws Dealrs PatronaR. and ws
Snarantee
S
Baklnf.
8. Pint St., Albnqnerqrj, N It.

a.

flUSiU

Albjraw.

Avmi,

Waat Railroad

rirtrt-CbM-

Digests what you cat.

Herrv'a lirtit co., Albsunerqns,

a

fROPBUTOB,

BAENETT.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

riBST STBBBT,
BALLESH BKOS., PuoFRirroufl.

Cakes

HOOiM.

"The Metropole,

L. TRIMBLE bt Co,
New Msxlca.

AJbusuerqus.

Wedding

Topeka & Santa F Railway.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Bast Turnouts la th Cit

B. W. ixihhom,
TTOHNKY-AT- .
LAW. Offlc over Bob.
I ertson'a srocere atoes. Aiboqoernoe. N.M.

I1

--

W.L.TK1MBLE&C0.,

W. VLAMOV,

T
LA W, rooma snd I, N,
T. Arrallo bulldina, Albuqaerqu. N. M,

TTOHNKY-AL

navir.aa.
wrrissssi

ktn
aasaa

Soaorraa, VteavrrMtdaat.
W. S. BraioaLaa. CssaUa,
at.
duswv umwa.
suoiwabi, trroaw, laabwsll Ca
W. A. MaxwblX. CoaL' WuxiAl McIs?IVS, atsMp UrwwOT.
r, Waoaa, Siatta Oraaa,- BlaakwU to,
', S , BaxDaiDaa, LaaM.

s.,

"

,

trTdD.

FITS
B. P.

Oraao, PrssldoA

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

LAW. Albnqnerqa. N. Hones and Moles bought and eiohanged.
Bank bulldlnff. Ll'er, Bale, Fatal
and Transfer Stablea.

t Irsi National

M. Ofllrs,

L

K.'

'

K. W. It, HUT AM,

Hpeclal

1

ariM.

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

I.

orlou

on Eyes.

,

Imported French and Italian

Patrons and friends an cordially
Invited to visit "Ths Klk."

e,

Ia1dtl
rnatal

J08HTJA ft. RATH0LD8
U. W. IfLOUrLNOI
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IT BANK MoKM
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A. A. vUAM
A. B. MeMIUaill.

DBALBBS

THE ELK
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

EMIL KLEINIORT,

BETZLER,

StvUwtvy
ComptaftiM.

THB
SAMPLi AND CLUB

MASONIC TEMPLE,
T1IIKD STKEET.

A

tor tha BtaU ft
tbe Atddjm,Tw"

pelu4Suiure

Capital, Bnrplus
and Profit

Paid-up-

All kinds of Fresh tad Salt
-- u
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

BEISCH

DpowltorT
rteifle and

lpoeyT fgtchJaoa.

319 S. SECOND ST.
Automatic Phont 448.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

resldenre. No. 41 wet Hold
OfFICK and
Telephone No. ss. UfUce hoar
to a. m. i 1 :o to ttiati snd ? to a n. m
U. H. kasterdar, M. I) J. . hasterdav, M. D.

Aathorlssd

-

all Sixes.
Draw Valve vrTud- ler Wall Cyiln
der tor DeeD
bhallow rVeil.
Ah PDtno Hods'
Latest aud Beat
Improvements In
Pump. Piping
u ah Biaes.
BOKHK
POWKB
Pumping Outfit

DEFOtlTORTi

omciaa and Dmnosaa

Pint CTprcttaf
and Oalraa-heSteel

Brail and Iron
Cylinden to

I.

U.

ALBUQDfiQUI,kN. M.

d

fVr

inl.lm

sry ' and a ' fvtlet ix,
"In a few rtavs f n,Hrr,1 the fever ws tea;
her roneh srsfliisllv arew rtrller: espectnratlos
rew Iraa hi a few ,lai ahe aat ttp In bed and
e,n ahe cnill lake a lew air pa. Sh kept on
tmnrnrlns; ainwlv an I n'lrr a few weeka th
swMIng la frel snd ai'V, a went down, and ah
kept on alep hy step mini ah got wall.
Thta
Is nmre than Iwo ve;ir n ..i
" l.aat winter T.nln imv olftest danthterA had
n
Criplw verv lalillv It- r
was linesav;
he l1. me to be verv nt lid or shs would hav
She waa lell with an awful cough.
Fneiimnnla.
IMacoverv and It
'Golden
rnred her coitah. I will la plasaett to have my
If peraooa wiahlnf to know
letter rmhHah,d
nvwe a)a,iil lhe stral (wneriia we have received
f"m naiii lr. hrff m. dtdne will writ.
n'lin stamp. I will gladly answer."
If mothers will onlv write to Tvr. Pierre
fonccminf th silmrnla of their family he
will send them anmid and valuahle advice
in a plain sealed rnv 1pe. snd without any
Ilia remarkahly wide
chanrr whnterer.
esoerirnre has qn dillnl him to rlrnl with
diseases which haillr the local practitioner.

l

l

-- TANKS-
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uit

u
The supreme court met Krlday
wlirj Clilef Justice Mills aud Asso
ciate Justices McKie aud IVeiker ou tUe
oeucu.
In CAe No. 820, Le Grand K. Pratt, appellant, vs. lhe leiriluryuf NewMexim,
appellee, appeal from toe dl irtct court
ol Cliavea couuiy, aa appliuatlou to supply a lost record was argueJ, aud tbe
Court, being fully advised, giauted tlie
applioatlou aud a. lowed tbe Uauecript of
the record to be substituted, aud the case
was set fur bearing lor Jauuary 24.
The moilou of appsllaut lu the above
case, aa well as lu ca-- e No. (X1W, William
Hail, aopellaut, vs. lne Ismioiy of New
Meilov, appellee, appeal from Cliavea
couuty, for a rehrariug of ths motlou lo
sink out certain poniou of the trau
script, which the Court bad already
panned upon, wa overruled lu both easea.
Le Urand K, Pratt was seuteuoed to two
years In the penitentiary, but ia out on
ball, ft liliani Hail la In tb penitentiary
uuuer ee uie uce tor oiuruer.
Case No. 841. Jose P. Hull, plaintiff lo
error, vs. Tbe Territory of New Mexico,
rjereunaul lu error, error to the district
eourt of Bernalillo county, was argued
ana suumuiea.
kuii 1 under seuteuo
of death for murder.
Kriday a teruoon no cession of th su
preme court was held, d this foreuooa
tne court met only to adjourn until

tn.

Many a enev
mother who feel
that those she
hold moat nrc
clnti are gnidti-all- y
allpplna away from her
over the terrible precipice of
dieae. eotild be thankful to
know what lr. Pierce' won-drrf"Uolilen Medical
" has don to rest or
thrtn-'irtof weak and waatrd
childrr n tnccmolete roundtd.
rosy, rirnltriv. sctiviir and life,
" Mv lirtir slrl hid a rvi-rf
atlark of fVver,"
;ra t m. S
writr-nf Com-mCabaf.
nia i n , N C, tn a leiicr to lr R. V. Plrrr. of
fiifTiln. N. V. "I ria l
phvsiclana for har.
She ha a vrv rani csii. raianl a frrest deal,
and hs.l waalrd t, a nifre skrlton: onle her
frrt and anali-- a wrrr aw.tllen. I knrw what Irr.

Atiantio

M

horse-racin-

MSUcaofMllU
and Any
Height ol ow

ork." This supreme remedy for female
C. C. tWBLDSB.
il lie sees quickly cures nervousness,
8. KlBLDBB.
riat-riBBCHNIIDKR AI.TT. Prnna.
I.Datla,
riv
melancholy, headache, backAttomryt
at
Law,
Cool Kc B
oa draoahti tb floeat Natl
ache, fainting aud ditxy spells.
This
Sliver Ctt, N. M.
miracle working medicine Is a godsend
Wirt aad the vary bsal of
to weak, sickly, run down people. Kvery
WILLIAM D. LBB,
Liquor. UIt d a call
bottle uareuied. Only 60 cts. Bold by ATTOHNKY-ALAW. Offlc. room 7, N.
bollilllia. Will orallrs In all
J.U.O'Ketllj ACo.
th conrta of tb tertllorr.

ioj.I Masonic Temple

rs

Tb

cut

rioii ciatm cocrrt

Orst-el- a

nkln eruptions.

raasr.

..WINDMILLS.,

First
National
Bank,

ari

MADDEN.

TOUK FACE
Shows the state of your feelings and the
itute of your health as well. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale

ALutiuoNKs

STEEL

Woat
A wan
RODWT,
W, Albnqaerqas,
N
ATTORNhY-AT-LI1SUIHGT0N
HOUSE
AID
Si LOO
Mou-daattention aivnto all bnal.
neaa rjerUinin to tti. orxfraaion. Will orsc.
lice In all courts of the territory and before ths
ORANDK & PARKNTI, Prop.
vnuvii miirt isnr inic.
Star jr ef a Slav.
SSTAIL DBALBBS IN
To be bouud hand and foot for years
I. at, Hon it.
bv ths chains of disease is ths worst form A TTOKNEY.AT I.AW. 49 F .treet N, W
Winti. Liquor. Qgari ani Tobacco
of slavery, tieorge I). f llllams, of
r,
lanue, patthiiiiihiiiii, i.
Mich., tells bow such a slave was tent, copyrigute, cavuts, letter paujut, Uad
FINK LODGING U0D8K
L'PaTAIHS
mads free. He saysi "My wife has been
w.
l ut,
to helpless for Ave years that she could
Attorney at I. aw,
out turu over In bed alone. After us.ng
209 SOUTH FIRST SI. ILBDQDERQOI, 1. 1,
two bottle of Klecirlo bitter shs Is wonPrompt attention aiveu to cullectlona and
derfully Improved aud able to do berown patcuia lor mines.

avs-on- e

ana sauow complexion, pimple and
If you are feeling weak
and worn out and da not have a healthy
tppearance vou should trv Acker's Blood
Klixtr. It cures all blood dlneanes where
purl-flecheap sarsaparlllas aud
fall. Kuowlng this, we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. J, U.
O'Elelly & Co.

'Vt

U4lt

rUllMT MORKlfiU.

The Queen Mining eompany notlfled
i. UIHrtlrVO mBLIWO I IT THB
secretary nallace yenterday that It had VIT OF THB TOMAUH. It I
appointed William J. vV'eatherly as New U etla ef th waksnd arr
f the
Meiloo agent and Cooney, New Meiloo, aa staniMk.
It'DTtk will trnftka Ua
Th priuclpal place of
headquarters.
and th inking feeling wiu est rasar.
oaeiueas te at uaiveaton, lexaa.
Wnn, this Is for yos. Riaibr that
TO THI 11711 10.
tTDYafV ears aiaa and wsia. It will
yea f all U above aysiBtsSBa i
I want to let the people who suffer rail
a b nrd. grDVAX will affart a
from rbenmatiem and sciatic know that ye
eur. Tk HI'DTAN now. Tn
Mrmanent
Chamberlain's fain Balm relieved me
gel m nVAN of yonr drnfgltt far M
after number of other medicines and a
loclor bad failed. It la the beet liniment eiat pr pa kag v per kef for ft 10. II
I have ever known of J. A. Uoborn, yar druggist dnet sot ketp ll,aend direct t
Alpharetta, 6a. Thousands have been th Mt UVAN It K M a. If V CUMPANT, Bas
Yon eaa enntnlt th
mired of rheumatUm by this remedy. Franelaeo, I'allfnrnla.
(Joe application relieves the pain, For dor lor Of th NIUItN RKMFDT COM.
rkNV PRKK. tall on lb dor tor. If yos
sale oy an arnggietei.
tannot fall, yos may writ sad advlu will k
OF LOCAL IRIBREST.
ftvt Irs. Addiatt
Albiiiaerqaeani

f

KM

Chief

trmytaau will
w. MVDTaWIS

.'iU.0O4.7tf of 18VU

COMPANY'S AQINT NAMED.

Cae.

sTy

Tkl a Uaa KM
and
Uiee, of faar frlal what It a a an fw
wblon I8 44M la for territorial par
pone ana IH.WW.eJj for territorial Institutions. U iHUo tases 120 4 was rs HERE ARE YODR SYMPTOMS:
Oeived. and of ioiJ taie $147 W).
VLOTTCKIITO OF TH BTB
APPOIMTMIMT CONriBMKO.
Lisa. MUD TAN will nllsv uis alsMa
Capt T. W. Collier, editor of the Raton lai41auly.
Rauge, baa been oontlrmed aa poetmaater
.
TBIsfBMIfO Or TBI LtTsV
at rwton. ue win aciDoint aa nis amiHt
rrsa twa h
ant David M. Uwyer, eon of Col. J, W. WTkl win rsatsr th
thy Mltla, aa th irawkMng U1
Darter, of that elty. Both appointment
L. Boriuide,
amoaotod to

COURT.

tf

ierrltorial Treaeurer J. H. Vaogho
A team of good ipmtcd bcirmi jMteraar forenoon rnoaivea ins largest
WAM kD
rue: specify pt.ct. Address A. C, tat remittance) he ha aver received from
Bol is, UerualiUo, N. M.
any Bounty collector. It eama from J.
X

Beraalllls

Law SHU

kyrwrla. MCWTAM
will ralloT
tTwesam. MrBTSM

Territorial

AdarrasA.

Tn DUpiu Saltrrtm
k

aa4 esraiaiMaay twit.
VBTAN wtt aatet OTiiMTuro

shoemaker; Metdjr work
IU LflUIUI) Al. m.
urniihd nwm by pent, man;
nuuirw, iiv voU avtaiit).

ANTED-Uo- od
f As DUi

SCPREMB

vTh.mt

aaA

TrfMaorar Vanghn Tbora-dareoelved from John H. bareeot, eol- of
lector
hlo Arriba county, as31o(
I HUH taiex, and
2,488.86 o( 18W taiea,
KU
AM
of wdloti f l.UXoi is tor territorial pur
lvroiuu
pose and toW.u7 for territorial luetitasreondnsnd clotblnf. i lout, also, from K, A. Burnam, of Colfai
WAM hl-O- ent'of Cusl aau
Vint street, M. t. couotv. lifi.M for low tatfsj.

w

TERRITORIAL

HYSTERIA
wely
irr al
f rra

trwytsasa

Hum, on Mat word for rich
Minimu cbara far nr dawitJcd
lmeni, 1 nut, la order to losur
proper ilsssiUcatioo. all "Horn" tioald b left
m vol umc oat iair
i o cioci p. m.
av

WOTES.

Wool

Scouring Company

JAMBS WILKINSON,

BEARRUP

I

Manager.

&

EDIE,

liquors and ciKr. Kr.U lime for sale.
Kurulshed rooms for rent.
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
W hltaon Uuslo Co.
will sell you a fin
piano,
Liberal advances made on consignments.
nrgtu, guitar or
mandoltu ou weekly or mouthly payments.
Coyote water from ths natural springs
can only be ohittlued of the Coyote
Hprlngs Mineral Mater Co. OUloe UAH
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney X Co. uorth becoud street.
TeMtliuoutal free.
That hint lot of silk waists we've reby Druggists, price 7&o net ceived eicels auytlilng ever shown bere.
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
J. KOhUIH X Co.
bottle.
Their style Is novel, ths material beautiful and uulijiie ami their lit perfect.
Ackor's Drspepsla Tablsu ar aold on Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal
A Worthy BuUrpris.
and Lumber Cam; Shafting, Pulley. 8rad
Head our ad. ltwteuwald Bros.
,
a posltlv guaranttts; ours
Mr. MoKariaud, with her sister, Mrs.
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns aud Iron Fronts for Building; Repairs
raising of th food, distress after eating
Overman, has moved la ber new resi II. Only Ksp.alt What has Uhu Bald or
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
auj lorm or aspepsia. una lime
dence on north Second street, near
Around th tllttb.
tablet gives Imuiediuts relief; 'iC oenU
roONDBT:
8IDR BA1LH0AD TRACK, ALBOQUKRQCK. N. M.
It bas been demonstrated repeatedly aud 60 oeuta. J. H. O'Kiellr X Co.
Mountain road, where she will set aa up- turkey dinner Bun day, January In every state In the Union and In many
foreitfu couutrles that Chamberlain,
Buj rour shot at C. Maj's popular
2lb, th proceeds to go towards erecting Cough
Betuedy Is a certain preventative prloed shoe store, 206 Baliroad avenue,
a Klnral Paik, a geueral collection of and cure for croup. It has beoome th
(INCORPORATED.)
Bus nowers and palms
a large lake universal remedy for that disease. U. aod vou are ear to get new good at
with pond lilies. Utwsrs protected by a . Klsher, of Lllwrty, W. Va., onlv re. rock bottom price.
roof; park loxlUU feet, to be used by the peats what has been said around the
Hiaiuarva'a iron Mrv
publle al any aud all times. Dinner glob when be writes: "1 have used
Was the result of his splsndld health.
proceeds lo be placed lu Klrst National Chamberlaiu's Cough Hotnedy to my
Bank to be Used for park only. Tickets family for several years aud always with Indomitable will aud tremendous energy
old at residence from Wednesday, Jau perfect success. Vt believe that It I uot ar not found wlmr stomach, liver, kiduary loui, until Monday, Jauuary
ouly ths bent cough remedy, but that It neys and bowels are out of order. If vou
Is a sur curs for croup. It has saved want these qualities and the suroeea they
Ft
Thlrklelrl. Huslth frwruu.lj.r nf the lives nf our children a number of bring, u
9.
Dr. King's Nsw Life Pills. We handle
Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Bakinr Powdet,
I
Phlftavirn.
Kru1iil
uiuiu.l, f'urs times " Thl reinody Is for sale by all They develop every power of brain and
aaia
Wool
Sacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros Cacmed
Ouly
body.
H.
be
at
cannot
afe
J.
Co's.
recommeuded too highly, It druggists.
O'Kiklu
Goods, Colorado Lard aud Meats.
cured me of severs dyxpepia.
It digests
Linoleum, oil cloth aud malting In all
Oar pats Carpets i Uarpst I
what you eat and cures Indigestion,
heartburn and all forms of dyspepsia.
Ths largest atoik to select from. Al- grade and our price ar right. Albert
Berry Drug Co.
bert Kabrr, Uraut building.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas aad Gloriets, New Mexico.
Kaber, Uraut building.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

hsart-buro-

GROSS BLAGKVELL & CO.

V

WHOLESALE

GROGERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

I

("ana

t

i

saw

bm

w

av

RECIPROCITY..

mm

PRktD

shoe

Did YOU Ever try. pair of oor (2.&0 Lailrn'
Bhoriln bard turned or Welt)1 Tfcfj are tuirsntred
to rit ratlfa?t'nn and represent the latent tylM In
foot far . Ths tra'ids we cmj In
MEN'3 FINE AND WORKING SHOES
Hare hMn on the mark! for nnmber of earn, and
rc kcown for their wearing qtimllttrs. Oar stock of
BOYS AND CHILL REN'S
SHOES
r:
mown in
uomparM raroraoiy wim an.nmg-

iw

iin.

mil

DRESS GOODS.

I

40
ah wooi,

W
H r7
fkIj

In tha most popular street and
veiling shades.
70
All onr floe dress patterns, Including
weaves
popular
the most
and color
combinations at greatly redared
prices.

Least Money

And wfiat we'say ! our nuU,
raisins and fruits applies equally
to our choice line of cereals,
dairy products, canned goods,
etc. They are the very best
and purest
procurable, and
those who live upon them can
save many doctor's bills, and
lay a dollar by for a rainy day
in economy ot price.

J. L BELL

& CO.,

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBl'yl'KKQl'K

JAN. 20.

CLOUTBIEft

IWK)

McRAE

&

Fancv Grocers
214 Railroad Avenue.

Not. 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET

PorUllo Pardllla ant hie pain, took place
at the Apodaca home, and Mrs Apodaca,
who occupies llriug roorat Id the rear of

the loom where the shooting occurred,
telegraphed the facta lo her husband.
A. W. Dancer at the south Second
ntreet barber almn had a alan mi Iili
yon see It, JoeY I wilt vail him
i6 to
l&that ha la not .hmninn
In t
Oak
ahnn
wlah
If
barber
the
inn . ... mat
i k nUBUUUE
uint vimim puiiauUBOWN.
Mrs. NewbouiM has opened dressmaking parlors at 110 eoatn Beeond etreet,
where she will be pleaeed lo meet the ladles of Albuquerque, and will guarantee
s
them
work at reasonable
m

I

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
prloee.
Monarch Canned Goods,
No heary iuIU will be carried orer. We
ieiri w arry on mating reaUCIIOUl
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and uatll
they are all sold, and now quite a
nice lot of them at t'J.il per suit, uimoo
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
Unit-clas-

Prompt attention gteeo to mall order.

B. A. SLEYSTEU,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Heal Estate
Notary Public.
It

A 14 CBOatWKLL

BLOCB

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

SHOEMAKER,

L. H.

205 Teat Gold Avenue

'

lei

out

and
kl

0U1U0U

AID

.pairing

S00DS.

-

a Specialty,

Furniture stored and packed (or ship.
uisneHi prices paw for gooond

meoL
band hoUMthold goo In.

A. J. RICHARDS,
MALIK IN

CIGAliS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
afrihare of the patronage of the public Is
.solicited.

NET STOCK!
Railroad Avenue.

NET STORE
113

well-know-

mu-eeu-

Farnltnrt,

Band

Second

suited.
R. L. I)odMD,of the Alboquerque Arms
and Cycle company, left laet nlgbt for
Uallup. where be eipects to establish a
branch bicycle repair shop.
When lo Bland, eat and lodge with
Myers A Hmllb. They ere the
hotel and restaurant keepers ot
the Cochltl dietrlct.
for freeh bread, pies, cakes sod pore
home made candles go to the New
Kngland, opposite the postotlise.
is the first lecture and entertainment ot Dr. Meyer & Co, at their
on Railroad avenue.
Ladles' muslin underwear on sale at
the Koonomlat tor lees money than the
cost of the raw material.
Klue candles a- d eoufectlous of all
klnde Is our specialty. Try a boi.
Candy Kitchen.
Ladles' muslin underwear on sale at the
Koooom let for less money than the ooet
of the raw material.
Leave your orders for Crescent coal at
No. 123 eaet Rallaoad avenue. K. D.
Marshall, agent.
Men only are admitted to Dr. Meyer A
Co'e mueeum. Dou'l fall to see it. Admission free.
Rlanketa. nnmfiirtara anil nlllnm i
endless variety. Albert Kaber, Or'ant
bt

to First

National Bank.

"WIS

No one to waete your time In looking
around for shoes, tio at once to 0. May,
the popular prloed shoe dealer, 208 Railroad avenue, aud you will surely be

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer lo

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 West Railroad Avenue
ALUUUL'KKQUK, N. af.

W. C. BUTMAN.

OUUUlllg.

Take your buggy and harness to the
Kiret street stable, to have them cleaned
and oiled.
Attend the muslin midwinter sale tf
yoa waut to save monev. at tha Kiunn.
mUt.
Freshly stuffed dates, new bon bone
aud chocolates. Delauey's Candy Citchen.
Attend the great maslln underwear
sale at the Koonomlat.
Fred 0. Otero was a passenger gotni
north last night.
fltove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

We

Is too large.

Uoweve
will guarantee a saving of

20

Cm

&

np. Ws carry

C.

COM-FORTER-

cheap at $3.00 per
suit, whlls they last, at

Don't miss

n

OBe with Matnal Antoinette Telephone
CUUMWhLL BLOCK.
Talaphona

articles relative to the British war were
read, after which Mrs. 6 ranger, whose
soi has recently returned from the
frozen north, told them many Instructive
flings of the Klondike country. After
listening to a duet by Mrs. Wbltoonib
aud Miss Abrnms, a dainty lunch was
served by ths hoe tees.
Mrs. Robert Doathltt and her Interei t
Ing ehildreo, after a etay ot several day
In this city, left this morning tor Bland,
Cochltl district, where Mr. Doathltt Is
one of the principal mine sup irln
and operators of that dlstrlot.
Will Springer, representing the Washington Llfs lusuranoe company, and
James 6ranafeld, the Railroad avenue
olotbler, returned late yesterday afternoon from their trip to Plnos Wells, Va
lencla county.
F. H. Roe, of Denver, la here on a visit
to his brother Cbatles Bos, who was recently Injured In a baggy accident cn
the eiorlettas. The visitor Is connected
with the Singer Hewing Machine company.
Ths mod hols directly In front of the
millinery store of Mrs. MeCrelght, on
west Railroad avenue, was filled
with adobe dirt
Clarenss D. Ooff, ot the Whltnsy Company, left thla morning for Bernalillo.
ten-den- ts

DRESED CHICKEN',

J

A. SIMP1ER

FINE BANANAS,
30c

1899

F.G.Pratt&Co.
DKALKKS

Holt Afania
laaino ana

Uio brand
Canned
Hoods.

Two Pounds For
BUTTER.

55c

San Jose Market.

First Street.

,

S14 8. Second

drinkers.

milk.
Ga mantle,
Whltn- -j Co.

Itj
shade

Hardware

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

Valves and Brass Goods.

St.

Onlera
Solicited,
Mce delivery

CITY NEWS.
Milk

Heavy and Shelf

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
HUltboro
Creamery Butter
best on kanli.

wholesale

Matthews' Jersey

Leather and Rubber Belting.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

aud ohlaiuera.

Attend the great muslin underwear
sale at the Koouumist.
Kvery eeut count
when Invented lu
Orrlllo coal. W. li. Uahn.
Ladles kid gloves, every pair guaranteed, $1 00 per pair. Koeeuwald bro.
BemnanU of carpet, aultalila for ruga,
at half prloe. Albert Kaber, Uraut building.
Look Into Klelowort's market on north
Third street. He has the nicest treat)
uixal In the ell.
U. J. Apodaca, who trarela throughout
the oouutry for a portrait company of
Chicago, waa summoned to the city by
Wlegraph, aud arrived laat night from
Gallup. The abooilug of B. Bertoul, by

Grant Building sosRailrjaoax .
tSraiall Orders Solicited.

UNPARALLELED

HIS
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PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Second Street, Albuquerque.

S.

GLASSWARE.
SI

CIIOUKERY.
Mill

GLASSWARE.
TABLEWARE.

Our First Sale of 1900 Is Now Ready I
We
Give Extraordinary Inducements to Close Out
All Our Odds and Ends of

A complete line of Dinner
Sets, Tea Sets and Toilet

CARPETS, MATTING AND
LINOLEUM.

Everything in the
Glassware Line. A large
stock of Lamps.
Prices
very reasonable.
SSets.

We Have Remarkable Lots of Carpet Remnants, Containing From One to Twenty Yards,
Reduced Impartially to
F
USUAL
ONE-HAL-

O. W. STRONG,

rmcEs.

r

f

Fine Jewelry,

OPPORTUNITY

AND

MIOHT

faniona Blarh Crook Jr., at Orohaatrlon
Ball.
To lorers ot comedy there Is promised
to nlpbt a moet nitmnltlont production
of an up-t- o date perforuiauoe of Black
Crook, whloh Is prououueed evrywhirp
as the muttt sumptuous array of beautiful
scenery aud eflnota, pretty lading elegantly continued, funny comedians, bright
ana eau-nspecialties, good toting, and
altognther a performance that Is offered
oni? once in a (treat while. Tne traua
formation at the close ot the performance
is a ureAS or oeauty. Ana as eaun ecene
softly dleeolves, disclosing a more beautiful scene than the other, one Is really
bewildered until the end, when a burst
ot applause, ImmpoHelble to refrain from,
tills ths theater. There Is the great incantation scene of devils' hauuu. full
ot dragons, euakee, booting owls, boiling
cauldrous, tire aud effect, etmply bewildering. The fairy dell ot falrlee
aaleep on the borders ot dreamland, the
queen aud her white swan gondola, the
care ot gold, the magnlQiieut palace
cene, the Infernal scene, the depths belowIn fact nothing Is used by this d
but what was especially prepared
tor the piece.
Fancy this scenic display as ths framework for
comedians and specialties to be introduced
It throws all
ths farce comedy productions ot ths day
Into oblivion. There are four beautiful
I'arlHlan dancers eepeolally eugaged to
enWtaln the falrlee' gueets.
This famous show wtll appear
Sunday nluht and Bumlay afternoon
matinee at Oroheuirlou hall,
Hollar
do double duty when Invested In Cerrlllos
coal. W. U. Halm.

J. Thompson Lindsay and Phil Prager,
two well known commercial travelers
who visit the southweat oouutry half a
dutau times during the year, came up
from the south this morning, the former
continuing on north and the latter stop
ping over to enjoy tne Habbatn witn old
friends. Both ge,utlemen stated that the
weather now south was just like summer back In the east.
The Coyote Springs Mineral Water
company ehlpped a oar load of Coyote
mineral water to letas to day, belug the
lint car load ot mineral water ever put
up In the territory. Mr. Topham fluds
the superior quality of hie goods are
brlnglug him orders from all points of
New Mexico, Aria me and Texas.
Several reveuue Inspectors are In the.
city
and thv are uot mlselng the
of the uielrouolU. Huttles
lluuor hou-tethat need reveuue stamps ahould be at
tended to at once.
Take your dinner at "The Orllle" tomorrow, Commercial olub bulldlug. The
Uuuday dinners are always good, and
ths nominal sum of U5 oents Is the prioe.
Louis Baer, the big wool dealer on
west Kallroad avenue, ehlpped aereral
carloads ot wool to eaalern markets tble
morning.
Lost A green enameled chatelaine
ladv's watch. Heturn to this otlloe aud
receive reward.
to-d-

BSTProinpt Attention to Mail Orders.

New 'Phone 523.

Headquarters lor Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

8c

H. A. MONTFORT,

bow Telephones.

Clocks,
Diamonds,

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Wo Offer Special Values.
)

TINSHOP

at Short Notlee.

"Wtttohes,

JOHN M. MOORE,

Per Pound.

i CALIFORNIA CREAMERY

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

T. Y. flAYNARD,

In Blankets, Comforters and Pillows

GREEN PEAS,

Em b aimer tnd Funeral Director.
Jit N. Second St.
Open day and Nlgbt,

10 Gauge E. C Leader smokeless loaded shells.
80 Cts. per box.
Anything: in This Line Furnished

w

Whitwey Codpary
113, 115 and 117 South

13 Gaugre New Rival loaded Hliells,45 Cts. per bo
IO Gauge New Rival loaded aliella, 50 CU per
bo.
12 Gauge E. O. Leader amokelenn loaded shells.
70 Cts. por box.

A COMPLETE

t

Per Dozen.

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico,

Undertaker.

J

Pes Pound.

Co

46.

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:

Railroad Avenue Clothier

Kosenwald Bros
The regular luncheon Is served at "The
Orllle" every Sunday from IS to 2 p, m.,
26 oeuts.
Harry Cooper, of the contracting firm
of Cooper A Mo A tee, returned last night
from Banta Fe.
Mrs. 0. M. Powell will leave to night
for Chicago to Join her husband, after
spending the last three months In this
city.
At the revival services at the Method-lo- t
church on Lead avenne, twenty-sl- i
conversions are reported this week. The
services will be continued.
Capt. M. Bronswlok.a well known oitl-teof Las Vegas, who was at Magdalena
looking over his mines, passed op the
rond on his return to Las Vegas this
morning.
The Passion Play will be reproduced In
this city, on west Railroad avenue, next
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday nights,
beginning at 830 o'clock. Admission, 86
cents; children, 16 cents.
Hon. Solomon Luna, who attended the
National Live 8tock association convention at Fort Worth, Texas, same np as
far as Socorro last night and from there
continued to his shsep ranch westot
Magdalena. From New Mexico quite a
number of stock raisers and dealers at
tended the above convention.
Bishop Kendrlck will be In the city on
Wednesday next and will meet the
of St. John's on the evening of
that day at 8 o'clock to confer upon them
the dignity of an Independent parish.
All subscribers and communicants ars
earnestly requested to be present on this
Important occasion. Ths bishop will be
the guest of Rev. B. Benlson while In the
city.
Mellnl k Eakln are planning exten
sive Improvements In their establishment on First street. L. B. Miller, who
has leased ths bar and retail department,
will occupy the rear, and the wholesale
department wtll be increased, In order to
carry a larger stock, aftsr which the
Arm will be able to give their entire at
tention to their growing wholesale trade,
and, of course, the family and bottle
trade.
The members of ths Kilo slab, to ths
number of nineteen, were very pleasantly
entertained Friday afternoon at the hos
pitable boms of Mrs. J. H. Fennar on
sooth Second street. Several Interesting

Hunters Attention

SIMON STERN,
The

$1.85.

LOCAL PABAORAPBS.
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An inspection of them is solicited.

l,

Are yon In need of same
this sale If you ar

5

Men's Underwear.

S.

in

tl

J. MALOY,

A.

t Sell These Suits

96c

PER CENT.

BLANKETS

SRo

SUIT-$9.7-

tid-bi-

'

B, Military and
Thompson's Blove Fitting.
Thompson's Olove Fitting, regular
l.tt corset, at
P. C.

re-

of

9Bc.

Corsets from

satisfied with
made some

hoice morsels and

our fine s'ock of ffrocerfci
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choke itotk of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, dams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetising to the
most dainty palate.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N.M
goods consist
t Those
broken
of Cheviots, Cassimeres and
t lines
Worsteds, which formerly sold
E. J. POST & CO.,
at $12, $14, $:5and S1G50.
t The Price Will Surely
HARDWARE,

An Rlderdown Dressing Baqos
ft 60, at

REAL ESTATE.
KOOM8 KOB
BKNT.
fUBXlSUKD
Rent Collected,
ttonej to Loan on Beat Xatate Securttj

$9.75-PE- R

that sold for

we

sulo of Suits tlio
Wen heavy, wo

styles, at

CORSETS.

can't qnots prices on ssm, the

Doesn't always consift tA
angel's food, but we hatt

hundred Heavy Suits, assorted

DRESSING SAQUE.

SKIRTS.

Healthy Feast

breakfast.,.

Wo quote a nice line of one

50c.

They mast and will go It price Is any
object, and that sorely Is. They've
been marked down regardlm of cost,
assuring us of a big sals In same.

Costs

BOOMS

M

I

a honeymoon

Further Reductions.

Yonr choice of any its In the
hones that sold as high as
11.00, lions reserved at

S2X

is inon uroaaciotn, wortn
175
Bitra Fine Bilk, Warp Henrietta

,

Although our
past week has
are not quito
sults, and have

SPECIAL MENTION.

clean at

CAPES and JACKETS

A

Agents (or

W Inch Berts,

l,

mm

Give us
a Call.

Not Satisfied

U the watchword of this tale. You help uj to reduce
our lar.e stock of goods brfote taking inventot) ; wc
help you to secure most exceptional brg ins.
This
sa e i'J embrace every department cf our varied and
vvell assorted stot k of mere! andise.
It will pay )ou
not to miss tame.

AUCTION.

REAL ESTATE,

Wednesday afternoon, 1:30 eharp, at
IU east Uailroal avenue, I will sell all
ot the elegaut furnlHhluge of an eight-roohouse at pulillc auction.
Tbene
gooi belong to Mr. J. Kelvher aud are
all In line ooudltlou. They constat lu
part of kitchen utenslla, dishes, g! unaware, oak extension table, dining room
chairs, eldeboard, heating hIovdh, bane
uuruer, braes lop Irou bed, dreaeere,
waehttands, ehamtier sets, lace curtalne,
pictures, brueeele and Ingrain carpet-i- ,
Ohrffonelr, lampe, folding bed, rockers,
Center tablrs, upholstered parlor rural
ture, etc.; alto a fresh thoroughbred Jersey cow will be eold.
This Is a rare
chance to get good furniture at your own
prloe. Kemeuibar, Wednesday at 1:30
Houee open for Inspection Moneharp.
day aud Tuesday.
U. 8. Knight, Auctioneer.

m

Little white dog, dark head and ear
two dark epots on head uear tall. Liberal reward If returned to WeltUe, photographer. 2w tUtlroal aveuue,

Fire Insurance,

.Loans.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.
HOMKUKvrtf man htm am .m.II
furnllura of
llousr. for .ale on va.v trma. ()n f..nrh Is'FOB
on Railroad avenue. The rooms
ciuli. Hal.nce lo from 3 lo 6 vcara .1
nor
MJK SALh-- A
I

SAI.K-T-

H

cent. Inirmt. Tins la Ih. rcsaon wh
man witli a little moner should buy a uorae
and mv. nnyiiig rent.
KOH isALK
r.iHnr will.
and closets, cell.r aud furnace, windmill witli
lo.ooo allua tank; lut
Mil int. stable,
carrlatf. bona, and all convenience.; aood
lawn, shaile and fiuittreea; desirable location;
will be .Id at a bars tin
MJK SALK A tine resident, near the
park; modern convenience.; will tie mi d at a
b.rsain; H lots, lawn, shade and fruit tree.;
will t sold for nearly bait what it would coat
to bui'd.
KDH 8ALK
brick hoise on
South Hroadway. near A. A f. ho.uital; city
w itter, frnit and shade tree., all In wood condi.
tttin; will sell for Sl.booi a bargain and no
mistake. Time on part if de.tred.
rua SAL s rooin bnik home,
bath; larire harn, fiuit and .hade trees ofwith
all
.I1?1
,l'". half a bluk; nood location;
will he sold at a 'harvaln; in Kojrrh ward m...
street rai.way. ttt.ooo.
run aAi.i-.-4. room bouse with 1 lots.
IOOiH'J feet, near rirat ward mrl
l.n,.u
Moo.
ri)K MAL.K A paylna mercantile bu.tns
In a splendid location; noihiux better in the
way of a biisiin u proposition
Albuoueruue.
Capital retimed ab mt S4,ooo. in
huK SAl.K-T- wo
bouses in the Third ward,
.
per inuiitu: a
i.,.i iffiniiir.ii.uj
barumn. I'nce
H50 for both oou.- -.
MM SALh-- A tine brirk residence, with
stable, windmill and pipe, for irnsatniK trees
snd sard n; liearins fruit trees
kinds
grspe. snd small frulta, Wj acre, ofof allgroilud.
witlnn the city limits, sud unplolted.

ill

a T room
all rented.
business property on Nail-roa- d
avenue, between Second and Third
atreets; a chance lor any on. desiring a aTood
Investment or buslneaa cban-.- .
MM K h NT Three rooms furnlahed lor
housekeeping, on Uroadway, new Kallroad
avenue. Price S15.00 per month.
MM KKNT-- A small rsnch, with 6 room
adobe house, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town;
price reasonable; will rent lor one year; good
chicken ranch.
OK KhXT
house on Nicolas ae
one. near the .hop., au per month.
MAKt.AlNS MJK tjUVKKI-v- Ve
some good bargain, for those wishing lohave
et, both In vacsnt lots aud Improved proo-ert-in
(ive ua a call.
M)R SALK-- A
good paying mercantile
hiiaineae. liood reasons for selling.
About
A 000
cai.ll.il required
M)K KHN T- -A uew brick house on North
fourth street; 0 rooms and bath. (30,00 pel
month.
MDNKY TO I.OAN-- In
sums lo suit, oa
real estate security.
H()l KS KKN I'KD-Re- nts
collected,
paid ami entire charge taken ol propertylaxee
lut
resident-lannon-re- .
Identa.
MJK KKNI'-Ago- ol
house . 8 rooms,
with seven sere, ol land, fruit of all kind., alfalfa, and within Hires miles of postottlce.
Price 1 10 a year.
KOK KKNT A brick business room nu
h irst st ieet, S iiHo feet, with switch lo
reari
North
street, g ift per mouth
MK KhNT-- A new brick house, 0 rooms
and bath, will be built for any one de.irlug to
(or a yea- - or two Call for particurara
MM Ka.Nr-- A dwelling, usw, oa Suulh
Aruo, & ivuiiii sud bath.
ha

R. C. Patterson, of Pttterxonvllle,
Socorro county, Is ependlng a few days lu
the elty. Mr. Pattereon Is an old timer
in that country, the hero ot many Indian
lights in the bloody daye, but Is better
known for hit long search for that Ignis fat n us of the proepei-tor- ,
the "Lift
Adams UlgglngM." He it was who a few
yearn ago lead a party of prospectors
from (iallup Into the Carrlio mountain)
of the NavaJ j reeervattou from which
they were emvirted by troops from Kort
WlngatH.
Mr. Patterson Is a vigorous
old man of sixty, who hw outllveo his
eraie after the l wt Adams gold, and Is
contented to raise cattle for a living on
his Sooorro ranch.
Thst raHOl'l AUST.
George W. Hhutt.ot theShutt Improvement company, came In from Algodones At Orchsatriou B.ll,
old Tawa, Nest
last night and after consulting with
OstaVMl ataYaUNO.
TuMday Bv.alng, Jaa, tig,
Wallace liaseeldeu, president of the Low
I am pruparad to do all kinds of drag,
Line bitch company on some very Imi
making oo sborl notloe aad roaraQta
portant matters, he returned to Aliro- :.' .' JI'iJo GC3
dones this morning. Mr. Uhutt states
arerr garment to bo satisfactory, air
work la
that work on ths ditch has been com
UalonlMa la B.rle,
pleted through one ot the Indian reservaPerfect la Kit,
tions, and that the 150 employee are
Reasonably Prloed.
pushing the work through ths other res
A
Cordial
Invitation Is aetan1
la K
ervations at a rapid rate.
ot
lalles
Albuquerque
to call and aa ma
Charles Meeker. C. N. Rnhlnsnn an. I J.
Johnson, of Ht. Joseph, Mo ; J. H. Hrown,
OUAllUUtt,
KiJOtn 21- aeoond flivir ...
V T itn.nn n,.M- ot Kansas City, aud W. K. Krand, of DanB.WIJV
Ing.
ville, 111., passed up the road
last night. These gentlemen are ownerti
MONKT TO LOAM
and cllU'ers of the Houora, Mexico, Gold
.
...
fin rll.n.nr.4
V
I
Mining company, and are returning from
security ;also on bousoliold goods atored
a visit to their Mexican properties.
with me; siriotlT eonddentlal.
Ulgbrwt
The Kstrella socletv of the New Mexico
cash prions paid tor household goods.
university met at Miss (iilmors'a studio
a. n mi i an, n Uoia areuue.
last night, and the programme as pubIVSM, THB FLOKIgT.
lished In Tua Citi.kn of yesterday afterfait a, ferns and Out riowera.
noon was carried out.
An elegant turkey dinner, with the
loam urrioat.
usual substantial side dishee, will lie
BlniDHOn for loans nn all klrola
.l
served
at Heater's perlnra, 14
laleralaecarlty. Also for great bartalna
west uold aveuue. Heal trotu I'J till S HO
in unredeemed watobea.
SOU
houtn
p.m.
Sooond atreet, near (he poatoffloa.
The DODularltv of our Sundav dinners.
from 6 to 7 p. m.. Is growlug each week.
o 81st. ar VI Inker.
Those who patronize this meal ars al
In tha noal nnri'h.ua.1 trnm V n
ways eattstied-"T- he
Urllle."
shall, 12a oast Kallroad arenue. '
-
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